









■gw MkyW etod u--------
«be GMm. iwl»bi<il;»aBd wbenr uiend- 
i^l^bl» cwMituted will. »«fagia uR.
jiMUai6S»17«^ KT., FEIPAT MOR>E«C, lAXVAXT IS, l»«g.~
'T *'T*T
ng Wio R bt ib Ralns k“^
«tktini»ii
pweraî TW, u TCOeM M b« i«.
,qui«a Uj 1^ cowidwRiktts «f ptlniMiB 
dujj, ihit efkry gooA eUnw, iunkg tba 
perouem Rdbra of hia couo^ «t bwrt.
c«utiuiaa»«r faia«we: acd ^ trHwRtf 
^4or hit cwiUry,eMUi«Hl7, ■»! wWi »fiUl »ipw to bU tow .uw «iBf* w Bw luuice ■evftti mtiu
,fi«nMiebe.ijudgmwtirfwb»9fcfcei.«- 
■• to whwtMT oc BBl ibwR«n« «mr 
w ditewpiBcy M iha --------• • ■
\%ry, whM Uw inefiilwr& m «pMrtieBed
«<wtto by tlie totpto. in KBatoeky^ 
mBWotatodbytteGoTmtrkyay «fik 
tte adncBBtdBowttt ertb* 8«Mie. Of
tutiwor dt: •^•“hihektalwtBTBto* BfPe«wyi^.^G«»rgttrequir-|tiy Ua meoibm M
-f. i-"
~>d>ii>n|ndu i]» ,
•II OXiam aato auinormriUW qiindloid 
««W aead_uwjiid,a«l ^l».w
, ]^»w Serie.. Tal. I^>i«. |«
,..»41. ttai, ^ „
brak nik. u< ir tiK pMpl. M oa 
^•rXrlk aa. ta/Zaa_,C.~
itoi.tiaaaiyit»taL Omit
■*• '■*«)«“ ““»3iSIL.~* iiW«">~;«ilJ "i>ly-, »iinh.iill.r|«»oriii,, klladiiwiiaof ilka™. ■
laabi ny.iiid lk«cta> lacutaia wbick tiai; >ml Hamabtirii aruirivmbSriai'■°''™ "kite* iT tb« ka, ad
ii»ri|kllk.a packtop inrtakidk. fe.llu»p,,,,„a.rfidfc3rS^lir51?f>^“‘^*^^<«• •WBTWW -w nr ail tB« p»r|Mwet of iftfawiiCB.y
MB «r tto «L__________
Ttopoven with dMtintoi^ with
They«fe 
' Uwd».
—- ----- tothaodtnrirtt BBd hmtk 
‘‘•dtothaii
ZT'.nrT''!;? »«i«ti»«
T? •d.ykd B aaa
------- r—kwdMi uiiwiuwim B Wl
aUthe iatOMtoff oaBccnt of aoeia] Mb._ 
How aii ispoitato ttoa it it that tba ndtM
•aa. u oc, tta Cana, of lb. oa.tko.! obaa ad .kbiUly if aZoXoTa---------^ “■*'“*»“■ ''■«< »
' uoo w^wguM tj o^h wtmMc. The, ODM Who ca. dLu *auCw -7^e,onet.
A ■« «ch at lo: proraiemly a. w.n ., e-podicw.
u thaw ' **• MpencBre » Uod loariB •cooooiicaltv, than iln^nat
«to«* a* ”c.**fy to Un iagiala- meiwt of il.o Atnpl.i^-tyooic council.I* I I ■ -rr ■ ■■ * av^id^ «M e.b|icricBro lo i _ ___’ .^ o ' enMi ^ h m M H Mk
_ tortoMrt„iia.iil the Mott of Unf In onihr to loabtirn aBnr ^
thMtwuurf thnr^^i
ui.g«v Mture praporiy OB Beiaded.—
UKieo.omuiJ power, i. pnpopod U bo 
nude, I trwt ibt> iotradvctW af ^ auh.
.......
n.. w« fonhed tyk flo«.I Dit conjnmiraq aa l o o n  m  
' TCBtimj cidleil iti confonoitylo a pi^iaioa
•diit;stdSS^;ir“s
a I in oracr to inaiotairi aEnaadiniBistra- 
; ^ lion of the lawt and preaerve the libertiet
. ot ika nowwKl ;. : _______________ I
laret how itno «pnMmt, aM to hare baea ; Ihi. departneob and dod.re, ho  ii d«|l
-^“^laSotT’T’o^ “SrSl'?."''‘T.':'’ •<■*• l.w.b, rkioiria
toptoiqplBtioa, ao at in ihn ra-jthat the incutnbeats befure iLev mb ^ 
fWMJbh dtizent upoo a perfect' ciected shall poaseSa certain ou/tifici;.
I a ir.Mt io.;pb/b.M.B.____*—u:.i___________ . . . ^
menier
hpaetid
equal weight of power no all oc-lw^
pamlar iwpntta, oranliMtto the
eyasd uspimaMb «re»w 
it iw aawtitl ttoe 
isbaDtdtoancbaato
to yield to
d~«~..o • ii.uw iw nunm w la  rnmnnti 
neoia of tyraimy and to.lian upoo tba cw
catnn of the cMaMwlaw
*it high atid odlona oflbdoa;- -^-tiaTi
-----y Ta do Ihia it ia evident
CmJ atcwily ia Uwir atotniw.wcBTM t u ataina 
^ ‘r*? oar judge, hoW thair
olB» It highly adapted to piedwa ihafiea 
and --------- ^ of judfraant ia lha
diaefaaige thair uwt.
Not daririag tbairn o n i t i  «>n«-«w imwnihtnli
finmtba paopto, tUy taiaeBelhiijtofail^
,Am. ^umu aaeeab lies popokr tiM 
yleatue, which my he eanilad
^ a a^ diachaise of their duty, bus .,w 
they liable to he awayed by tbM reeiaaace 
and appaaitioa wbieb. hen whim aad ca-
TboBOBBrBiolrB I„ro klBU_ «- - «~ie ca ta ely to leaaie taUhtotom
« oath fidality to tba O----- 1^...
obSr
Btowll fiw whkh Jm
“■ mvenoa 
akiWprodeaoa to »w aotoher rf
affaitofttyaBd.Witihato.
^ if the BBble Mwaiuipiil 
rf’Utoyear it tbua daacn^ 
to the at. imu Bnllada of ibe 3ftb Dec.
RnraB—Wo hare neras'
“bkbhtoTafa. Wb«i,
^ a purificalioa H » prorlded,
Uwa toaU ba made to ewlBda fon oCce and« ««awe RoaoiB  
•nfta^. Unae wbo than tbaraaftar be 
bfibeo^, peijar,, ftetary er etb- 
... ................... .................. Atotbat
■•“■ “rt"^ “w “•__________
effulg^rf dtolBidBightBl^itoOi* >u» a^—« 
wethtokof itobrh 
the acmat it 
npaaita
b>ktiat,k^ uk^
ta tor laaato iaafweTiBto aadbMXSJKk^S
• of ■ubo.bo.ibria.
“ i|iiiiioi<»« a^u, iiom
pricep a wayward owltiuidc 
impelled to make
of expeoMce. alality, and 
Tba tarai efserrice b oTm, _w —.... wo. aai.KarwiH rwn-
diitatioR, to bean isduceoient fn 
to aeeept the
visioof of p^ar; and the firtt article of nf,Wp rnuj.^., *. .j- i™? b well adepied to secure, on the
.........
m^bera are elected and foroneyearthere-^catioiu of the power aad duitoa of ihT^ 
after. ^ it. u ^rem abo dadarad that acoihre ara full plain, and oomBreho..
»gc «« plan, lue moei at Bwo are rwy 
gnaerally uo raaarvtto and dipified is their 
utDBere, and too etrict in their norala, and
too e^,t^ jg
..utarware wvmM<y uireegrano naiuraJdi. 
e A >b
ihaconstiiuiAdedareatuqbdivincn shall 
be adhered io,and that eadthranchoftbe 
------------ 1 ahail be iadepe^i of the
aary to peerHinh a pravbioa b higbtyaeMa- aa ewt eatluwii hilwaM toe difte- uader tba
the executive and ji
of the legblalive; which btaaeh aapari- 
ehce has abewa is always pMae to aa- 
ctearb upoatheettnrpmhen. The
-of—=-----------• ■•-- -=-=• —■* -I.-IWB n uiw mo  («rw j w  peaca :  f woiety and Ihe civil and aataral rigita 
; Of iodlvktuab depend ter)- mudiupon^ 
ftability of those principles reeqeniaed as
fiage. IHwpeuya^f 
ehicaaeiy and
B MdiogpaiXrf ij^„d pH^!
u.--------- _______ _p ____ I . . owaiea
wmemra a m^Nua aan, anould t
l» lipMoM oMI. lb.G.ou.1 AB.B-ilk. canuiuilB, k„pli,ic1i, d«I.B,',ll 
Illr.7X? !«“•> “ko iolBTBU, ud .11 fre.
X J ^ cfficwi.—iho n«-, i:i..U I. b. fBi.d.d « ih.lr ..Uikk^ ..d
«<« ‘n» fjualificatbn, for 
judge. Ihei^eofelekiiBg jodyesbythe 
I^M^ceaUhougb much 1cm otooi tkioahlc
^ is ni* entillod to
cenninmion and saiileaKnl of tliose rules' “ gweromeot tends »erjf highly, fence of treason be can reprieve only uo.tcMUMwuuu Duu aouiciuvai oi iiigae ruiet 
and principles should be confiJed to a aio- 
- gta power or body of aagisUBcy, acting
........ W.W. >OH PJMBIB.
h would ba nitorfy fetoeious to ho^ fer 
mifermiy aito aaewmamay in iha acta and 
dectstoes of two oapasato bedias of
difibrenlly cswalhtitod and opantlag by 
difieHnt Mfiait nd ia iegardw their dis- 
'dnetii
wtneb to obey, as atotbar vroaU be rac«f- 
ttbwi u suparior to toa atbar. As om 
slberefecauiI to ‘'secure the eojoyu
veaieoec and li
... m uij , .S..VC w i wHwa B  oo i  al b. 
private con.' til tbe end of the tM l General AsMaiUy. 
I in this arti-, It iben becomes the righ- of the Legbb-
edlnnrdpipiin’ itiwA In .bp ._.i ___ ^—.—— ..appir..... ..M. u, kuia « u , I ukb o m n ft' l Um BuIa  cleabuodautcamiuo isobserved topreveo’ tore to act further and usrdoo eriM as 
any iodivtdtiaJ ftooi holding two officaa at they shall ibiak fit.
Bd.B rfwhkh™,
Nbi.iv b. iBBBiBbbk. B wbBb lb. cniiBtniB. .f boib Ib... .fb, p-vibllil, lB«.p.bbto ■ B wbivb U„ cSX'JiXX' ’f
w^zx.:^rdr.:::ii”:fS;ii2S"M^^^
framera of a t^stom of gnrsranient: aodl«**»™^ *7 »bBewc«iro. and if be do not
in iboc
tare bW been V action of our IkOgishi.'innarcoiH
.........pM .WV...W. I klihiPi,—
rf lh. righlrf life,lib.ltp ud pop«J,lb.u, rf 
and uT aarauias baoniheas." our eooaihu. i_ .>
'l.0BIiu. U klbu. dubuwd lh.1 lb.
iis£ssSsz;“;:
B ullulB. rfpBUU, ‘“•8«f.'».rfj:Ub»„,..aydiuS«l.BB,ud£,.,.,y
^i«B»n»d b, l .mutiv«, u « . ut 
: approve it ha shall return it to tbe house in 
•keb « BipuBd .Kb bi. .bketim B 
It, aad onkaa ra-pasaad by a miori.
ty of hath hoatea it cannot he a Uw or hw
any opantm. This rapdatiao aSMa
KtB attbarof
Here Wi . —i. .—.1..*., r--------- l
Bib. pupk wkd ..d klBUl UgBlX 
bragMUof toertowBiiliiaiia, catniat- 
«4 w4tb phwwibr perieefa ab&Mr dwt
10 guard Ibam from the ti
I pan^fram
ly pvmmewi usiigss kir ea—ce
' ahy imprarMaat acto m ton |mn af 
cbagaatstwadywinMaltmaeb of the 






pc Anas toa iw-
1^. - ^ Mtoa <Mw toa mNdln
three ref 
afanll be added vefiftyn---------------------- Senator. W’bu there
•bould ba some Unutatiuo in regard to the 
number as welt a* (be poweroriegu
aiWQbrwaatl will admit But mcfa"dk 
of apiaioa exieta as to the proper
w we moat wbolaae 
1 soffrage is extremely ol^ieoabielaws. . U. IliWd^ UPvenal anf ajeui naiUe far
many leawms, any one of which is alooe suffi­
cient to mm theargomntn rrf- those wbn ft. 
Hus . Th st fi men ver
.... ...BUMP ■ikif.w emumcea lae «i^eet]'*~"> w»«u ''loiw inuaaa ever Oeaolatad 
i ^ “«ibly I nature, (bea it i. that the “terrible Miaais.
w to Uwa fee the, sippi" aasunes aU its fearfuloam of Meet.
of their owoen, 
owpanofanad^u 
And feat fee 
permit the
..—-_..... ..M.wu lu C,IU>1 C
eleciion resUng upon imiveraal aiffi: 
------------- -- • • ripg.uia
W..««,f7 UDO managemem, acd tbe unlw. 
oanung acu «f dimimoUtien very gcmtnjf 
requisite to make way wife a grettp^oa 
cf tbe mmioe, an ..^ly below^r^W 
a man noowwamg u,e true q lificatio , f f ^
ownerm and tiiat fee iMWatontormUbTiill I Turn ywir eye fTM aew.
fen power to prohibit t^brii^ slarw tola I ®!" I® to«bled eurfera, and wbat
fee Sum for the purpose ^mSchandism or i *******“• *"^“'**• feet mi^v
fee brir^iog any slaves be«e who have ba«i “ rdu iied waters present. W*
i^tORorted into fee tfaited States from anr *®« •• datglale, and bleak, and
l^ignrw^^cethejeaf 1788. And ‘^s nakld books riaa «eep
ittor^Jtoda-thel^gisUtumoensctlaws;*^^®™ ^ rushing atrenm manlJto with 
comping owners of slaves tg treat tlasia —'be trepta »n> u.ru.. ..j j___
ruen appraeanon.
Intrigoc, ptr^y prqudice. and local inter, 
eats too often .nflueiK^-togautora ia maJrinn 
•Kb appoiotmenls. Benidea thyi, ^tl« 
jt^ m the faiihfBl dtocbaife of hie duty is:s:vx"ijiXi7r:s"tt
aivB bi. .pp.i,lBU^„d, rfkB
»P^I. i. U.k B PB.:UB.XI" 
those acta void, because of their ~rvmMcT 
to the coostitutioo, which ie feapriaarvsod 
law of fee land. Would feere
•~» kviiipMuiua u
rf bi.d.iyi. dBlBi„j„„, liid.by'Vl.Kl,
lied adeclwlion U impli  reproach Uiion the 
* «ttcted i'l, when the judge 
t^aW be t«M^ feat Utooett term of his 
Mce deimded aoielv dboo fes •rill «r ,i...
LogUatme! This
pttooe^tothasi t___  ...•n.
^ectod te a term of yearn; bat a e.fTy 
dtato 1 bdieve where they nreelncmd by tbn
upon the will of that 
it is tree, ap- 
tthe judge is
Sr totya. iba.V kwwirew previM an
POMareaidaiBfeliattida. 
Thai-----
BU Its mafmsu magm&eMa, t t  a t
S?! .** ^I 'toM ^ baaofrful to<rtagfia» i, over, aad 
tba bala7 moOBiigtit eetolag of Summer 
[It fmm, aad Adtudm'i abadowy ginry kae
re shall paae lawa to i, i 




^-p-Kuppuji y ppon w fsiT a feei
lb.il UVBBIJ
.-r------------ bi.si uoweverper.
feet feeir aeU might be. fee people had. 
right wbeoerer they cboee to excise it. to 
•IIB .1 UoliB lb.K Ibm rf O.BB.B1K;, 
.X .rf -kpB.i.«. iTtk.
fee Knae of the people to regard to it, sod 
prepare fee way to have any ueb 
.KdiUu. ., UBBiBUB UbbB Bid. i.’ 
quiet a^ orderiy laanoar.
Aad in order, feat Uw general, great, and 
eaaenlial princir«i- -r u£l..
ngaiaat fee dim oaatem boriaoB, are neiw 
ceived Ihe icwg line of white ehffs or 
fee rounded aommits of btulF>, sweepirs 
away from toe new. Bleody Iskiid in 
V midst of fee rei
^iu
.. w»k bu« iwni M
. nplei of liberty and free g.iv. 
^rnent might be recogrjixcd.andeatoilish. 
«d. a tenth artick is adJod-.de^kring, *‘“' 
I freemen when they Ibno a social,
'I •K. unvt.V ..S ^_-V..vud^u •uvii loc mtw ial co( pact are equal, and fett im exclusive prlvi- 
.1^ feouM be grutad. except io considere. 
t^ or public mfriiM.- Thai sQ power is 
■ob^nt infee peopie. the rights and
i2r“^ " cooKience sbould (tot be iufrtogod. 
T^fee civiT r'^v pKvihgee tnd »,wi. 
Ueb ef uy citken touwld not be enU^ fir 
dtoiBiahed on account of his religion. That 
ele.^ toRwtd be free, and fee right of 
tnaH^ jnry preserved. That fee printiog 
preeeea stisU be free. That tbe cilixaos 
feouM be seenie ftefe
---------- embly, fee dumiioa «f toeir
6cee IS maked by a period of ymirmB^WM MMkCTIWy • pi
T^Mo n amiMe a Oa the other Land an ap
. ^tofeahaety and pas-QovwnoralqocpWiihoutfeeasawsnceofoaft-
m axacmiva made la eafannam and kd axacnlive might fi, fee office uacn
S kbuBn, ndprimn., .diadphuiv 
W a grave yard! ah' a grave yart! aad 
when tba asaorkfroiia coBsectod vith ito 
dark history are parmiUed to ferei^f (ha 
mind, the app^latioa is no iBisBuaer. A 
grave yard!-4«i it bear fee liila—Bhat- 
ever oar new# respecting fee scenes it hna 
Witoewed, fee n«M ia appropnata.
^feiiiewl
tiasw af fee ane^M mk to
itkn, to cenea aay ener cf a pro*
—*---- Hided act. emmot ba too
••pfcMlIy 00 ooenffioBa of
----------------Bigot b- fee upon his wkiwottakar aenimJ tow«is s. ■■‘iniritSr
peiacmal or pkiticaJ frieadi to the pw5udioe «d. That fee writ of flabea* Cbrtw should
V u, amis IBO e
UBban. Sob. ktfu Ski oMky re- 
l|Biu, ih.1, lh.,r.i.,^feTO •buU b. ^
ami feat if wisdamba Sand fear«,aafetv
_;il lA. ------------------- ■ ,______y_____________^ .u,.*_ —_ _ -■•u.M.iM pwwii ww;_______will MfembKacaad bar fbetmafto. Tbe 
ftMwn arMremMtitaioesaam to have 
hweffeelat(ardwa,aiMl 1 casiM but 
appmafeeirdoctiitMi. AtmidiaaBembl
oMvairf yat wife n .largea and
ifeayaelikfey .tobedisidad iate'fao-





feera wilt, iavariaWy, f win ventuw to 
aay, ba marw pnriaMa Md anteifentiM iitlmir 
ef
i.wiU ba cbGNa du
ia lagmlaliaa,.a mritipKsily, ami afraage
afiect__ ,__
>«"i « iib.i'‘«bM iAb, «—m wnea mat oa 
ene ebam by fee people feenHelvem 
TO Mcoie a pare and vigonn •dmimsD.^ 




j l e""* xn ima n Tif Brai
i ^r^***^*^ ®*" what hi easBi of 




I™—I I luiy, luuy aware Oi me QigB
rf •• v-JOkMlJ-"*-«
M«l kOobgRb BoiB Ob «t«i. um; thkKb.j.^..rtb.s. Mrfbs
IM Ul "M»BM.UB.UlBMU«il IbOB...
1 i«lB.ilb.^,Mk.
r*”. » tfa.ieryfc and ifea/----- ■' ^^es a •»■■ geveammaa
?■■»!»— A kfiddaiad itoc ^
ref fee La
^giiffiHl yedgefefetfe
^ .pp<»nHBenief8h««ii at directed 
by this miek is dhfertodkil^ adke. There 
■ petbapa ae reefie of makt^w Sheriff tom rhBiw •• nm s atag-a sa nf  
^ BOW planihle oSjaAip. ceeUnotbe 
Bet fee eoe cboee. by fee oenstitn. 
t»i H an bttk iiabk to serieu -‘it lim n
Sheriff is a high__ _
k ba a maa af character and
,----- ■uvBiB uea a
ice tbe traeaaraleafiaea aad drear—at 
lalarvalBthraugb feeir bare, w.efeerieal- 
OB iniBk. you, celal, a glmpa, k-n .B»»ilfeouBdBfwafeahhM
■•'irssrfemaglNBi the. city. oakaiBtogil_______
liliwqiNatHa,wbielibad exeiud so mneb 
Ikd bam aetUad." Tba Star 
whieb fee Sonfeerti mam-
feepaaftoeT^I^^ 
king sUw of fee wMes. to 
fee iUcto rtf fee 8n«b.*—is
i»uik.«»o.ibB. r-uiB—. •rt.ti.biBrf.tBh.s.^.B
tkaa. wbkb am. with a vkw » ,
nktromgmmiuB cb fee part -ef fee
>Hke,iiaskre-!tf Imever 7 Bin p:^'
nut ef fee 
aadto
alposraieef
X» b«i imna mcever ravioiato, aad feat all aad Um 
iWBOBatnfythareto.oreimUary tofeecb*. tkrara. 
tilBlto. fegfed ba ftod. whafer
.geveniarfet.'So to aaerefer goes to a----- ,Bm>al______
.amltlHttol mk feat eight they mmkeff (bra Orem.
.Let fee IbBt Baa Byfcea!**ib
■idered as a.wfaak aa rta p ap^. I whw ha mat Ibsm. he aadentoad hew fee
------- 1-----—..cter and enA—
M wen aa experiaaoe to the piaatkal admto^
-fiato of ^ laws. A aelectioo of a
ly.itmamtoadaiittadii preHntaevsdaaea;"«Mekp.‘* *SaIJ,-^47r7LiI^__ 
rtf gm£ skill and a hig^degw ef enperi.; wife ysm—feMb a&et!^ lemarmy torfe
^itMiff fm fee oMe^ aad M • 
idt'fea ruiaiy to
' Sbarifl-^ ^epfev vale
----------------Oman, wkdam. It darma a
hmad bat paremaaBt aad weU dstoMto, aad 
akbly gaarM baato tor a kft, atogw 
-rmtofBetBM. It.; ,
; -.^,v  > ii o •ucl.BBB a ni m a. 
^ Bat if y«a Stitt gmtor me to B.1I Pmtanoa. 
f'jafeato^andi Witt gm him ' "
lagM
, M* IB B>**
nkaJuaJieBwa,aadmafcaaM Moody n» 
■a|» mgbb« .TbeaUlavewM toojinw 
Ms fee BBW. ■ te gave BiU a femfeiM. 
toakhisOel Md (wtotba haled mm^te 
lieHHB, whiab earn bi« 75 OMta, aad waa off
—j fiMi iipawwiamaad uw w«spsNt,aampamaaHva,aMsmatofedto
■ aa ^aasef tofeto emti- arse tomaat fea waatoaadfMsdaidHM
faclimiSidtHtoitf bto«tovtoa feaeisilri^ef feapanpto. .
btom ha bM Itonad V ^ kaa^ fea da* <tf asarfeiitofmA ta* feMtobv- Wa ba did am bimatofi?^.£rrz:-,:x4r!ss*“i~»uu.ib.p...i I .rfn IIIJ gMu-M
leonoiB, a ea
icitbbkpbBMtociaJlMlr^ TbaeUSw 
didak »«att aadaMMd hw aaa^am 
asaM bamaaiad » eiftaa M a liaaato ^ 
dtospafeg. BMmddh di Bkbimator 
law yihMto; bM few be kmm.
A SILL
» mmmd tkt Berntme
8m. I. n* ii «net«d kr^haboMiiLA*- 
.M»W/ or ClM Coouooow^TkS^
Tfcot tte •«, i«nUd> oSMbiTiS 
taxotioo. ofpmrod M(u«^ SK W^;%e, 
o.rtte.oaNi.h.r.17,;;^
See. 2. Do it fnither raeeted. Thtt k 
■inU be the Aotjr or tlM O
tteOOMOttOKboOUolf^____________
■wiJth. wfam Ufciv in H^oT UuUo
to nqotfo oatt uAHMMl, fflriaf {■ bia 
Of Uc tiowio llw ■■■>ui vrwu
bi»rd«. oorM, pUnoMoeUi, mielMo ««d 
eliicko. M oUtor ontcloe of toobio fRontj, 
U«. aoj bo rfiaotW ^holiote4 fartiw
ti»o teioo tofotbu •iUHbooMDot of ».
to.'oa uwBOd io u/ koimboot, the «T
W. <ia. Dotee, BMl other eiUeam or doUte
WWivy 1 iMoceot; oad. oloo. to re-
yiifi! vieh ODd ereij opotbittryor 
ID their rMpeeUre <owue*> U liol, fcr ux»- 
tioe. th«r oiaoootor oloefc, m aetdiMwS 
^ i«» nqouMi to io—upom the omonat mad 
»*be or p.hich, the aoae-m afaeU b*-poM 
“ M oibat eAideo UnUe ptoprrtr; 
FjonUtd, 'I'liet irhora ooj joM daobta ao^ 
exist u to Ibo oolronry oT Uto uMip 
• ^ bo(ut,sMe.orutherondeBceor4ek,M 
^vc. the iudiridul liatH^ the nae ehea 
be «Btbor:x2<( to gjc, eu oath, the 
beiiereo it u> bo wonii, eAer takier intoi 
aidontroQ eU sucbdoubUoT aobeser: Aad 
provided oJso, That ooeeaT the ebon naaod 
artieloi of fjruiture altaU be liacd S»r 
tieo. if BiaouCictiued withta the Dute oT 
Kemaekr, dorn; their eonthiaaiteo in the
' taataof theeetreelpa»otetiirerihjt«/.
«w; S. Aat l^tbtn h6( le tafuT for ur
paaaBorpeaooe,«MrivthbCoiiiBeBwealti>. 
to ewip oe the beetoea el* broker, or to act
M pruKhiel or <V«a far map inwraaee o«o*. 
(OM toeorponad bjr tht Jaw. of thk State,) 
WiiUwii fineapplrxir a the clerk of the 
twutty court whoiae he. oho a they propooo 
UMxabhsh- tbOMrioo. a ohoo^aid^ 
doM, am oath, a atcb eterk. ae 
apiaiinJfiHJrrfrn;
papiop m adviutee the aae aeaiat«r tax 
00each buiuttoddoUm deoch empitMUbf 
him aa te oapJoped.Mio paid,<« ae 
time hoiof, oo other artida of ta^ prop­
erty.
»oc. 4. ABdifaaypejooowptrantihaU 
pofBue a aet Joeoauaveatioo a any of the 
li-vtiMonx/Urioact. be. obo,w they, a ef- 
teadiu^. otiatl be oot^ a te Uaed ami treUe 
taxed, M otiwpenpaBfciiiiie a Bbt their
poperty n>r laxatibo.
«R. W. F. B?ANS* gPBSm’llTE.
.9 BiU la EpmaiiMt ThieteamtUf rmnjii 
smmJU.
Sec. 1. Be it eaacted by t! o Gooerol Aa- 
•saWy of ae Ceuuwkawoahh of Kmacky, 
That all poc^ hcreetar, wbea yiviac » » 
Hrt or tliei^aUe papeciy, obali be, and 
a.-y are hereby re^uirad a fix, ou oath, as 
amoaat Nfficint to eorer what they an
___ , _ prafiiad for
above, by the amal of any d^ ot 40*m 
that my a dao a poraaBa not eitaeee'flf 




•n*« the deaead of 
It eiedhacs, fijr tte ooin
of hie or her tax wodd hero biMn *-------- ‘
by Mbh iodebtaeoi. If Mid credits bad beee 
leititeoefthieS^e.
See. 2. Be it enacted. That in a l- 
diima theexoapti^a m«k by the ea.d 
to whKh aj. I, „ ^endaent, perin. 
fiaiBf a aoa, at required by oaid art, 
o^acover what may worJi 
ffoB all oowcee, exclusive of property liatsd 
fortaxatioa aa alhroaaid, or 
aakac oot Mid a^uJe or euaaeiit. slu 
noromiaMe„iaeliide«t7 anicU of heote- 
hold or kitebeo fiumare, fxraiiic oaMll,
reetUB>lmtwmre«| 
of war; war opee AMitioti. wilK 
with Eoelaed, and war wia Mexico. Tbeei 
are, aaid Mr. Wiae, bar peroMW in Che Uni- 
oed Stan who bBoo the power to mko wor 
rith Briuiu.—the Pro^W the United 
creury of 8t^ the G«
^ Nov Veefe, eodae eeanal
Mrvfoc ammtnikj.
.....................
w» eat OB fire, OBdwi*ibB ••0 of New York in pro- 
Tbe qnwtioB thcitba ' loved iirto the correat ea ibe CnBadr- 
ad boeemoa jBB aide which seoa.CBni«d her over the 
*. In legBtdtojFiille.
he hid M mode LoyeTiste g«M three cheere fcr
Victoria, a^ under cover of the dirfcef, 
it io ouppored oocaped ihe fire opened upoo 
ihea froa ihe Llattd. 'Jlaoe oe 4mid
the CanediM lyeu 
«P hia Bind, nod 
epioioBMteittaerita. Mr. WiM cvkIb. 
ded^aovii* thepreTmaoqnettjeo. The
<,S0a77.
The aaie qtaecioe wao then pot,—which 
u the adoption of two aoliooo. oen to refer 
to the ooauiiBM oT bnifn rebtioM all the 
latWoopapofo bvbie the Houm o he oabjeet ofibe 
Canadian difiealtieo, aad that pert callingfer 
•ItoBO to the cwnnultM of ware and
the boat slept there, because (be pobhe 
uses were full.
Cap«, liardi^ of ibo Indiaoe, 





<?rscerfes, Iron mttd .’IMi*. 
CooMniseioa ntd Forwsrdwg 
Mwchuits,
MAYSVILLE, KT.
am a ic l tu n lensll  
tool, or article of oadiinerf, of 
*>lao than flO, or any debt of 1cm 
Uun $M, or any hoolt or artielo of 
•wnj apparel.
-3. Be it forthor enacted. That the 
piovioion of the above reeiled act, vbicb ex­
empts the first $300 frua the operuioj of
K u. 1
FW^HE MideroigBed. hive femed a ee- 
X pnvowihip, fer the porpoM of tram- 
acting a
only eoa nun was bund on the tbure, lh« ! C£J>.E!LtL COJLVISSIOVJi^rD FOR- 
oae above ru^Hmed; the reMv reported ITJJiDLW BUSIJtTSS,
BmsMg—there to liole doaU but tJtey b thio city and have uken the hotuc fbr- 
veat over (be Falla with the bnmias mmiy ecceined by Gayloid 4c Co., where 
•teanboat i they are rnepaied to receive, Bote, eeU and
forward evary de
IMPORTA-NT LVTELUGENCE
II has just arrired.
act sb^l bare reluesce to the 
January' (■ each year.
fhm Ur BmUmore w
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
OenaMan AoesBs.
The Preeideat seat to the tboM a mea- 
««e fivtaf aa oeeaeM of the attack by the 
Britieh npoa the Anaiean ■*—■-bMt Caro- 
line, and expUaing the attack atada by the
BritUias t Tbemee-
eaga speak* of the snack aa aggravated, and 
creatieg great excitement, end t^iere-
to pey the j wea^i* offora aski for an a.
•ervkea of the tr^'which he bias' erdered 
upon the frootiera for the purpoM of preoorr- 
iag aemality. n» meaoogo aloo says that 
the perticnlara of the attack have been com\ 
licatod to tha BritiMi Minwter with riiu- 
dmaaadoforradreao. Hie doenmeou ac- 
corapaaging it are letlera from the SecreUrv 
of War to the Govonen of .Now Yor'x and 
caflb^ npoe them to taiM irootu 
foribeporpoMofi ..................................
to call themoot from aa great a. dialaaee aa 
poMihle from the rraotiera in order tb t the 
troopo thua called oot may be as liMle exci- 
tedaspoMi^
woftli iio:n a!l oogreea in thio State, m the copr*^lBtoHS^  ̂Seei^to!^*^ Sutt 
^y to ,mhioh ..id liB. rafete. mcehmv. of F«. S
tho pp^erty now leqitifed byUw tebo'liotod 
li-r taxcckiu. with the faUowiiw exceptioo, 
U.-U iu werring appeiti tU kind, aB arti- 
elM wanofacurad or purrhiMii in iba foaity, 
or by the individual for olmhiw, aad all ar- 
tick* of iess val38.tii4fi $25.
Soc. 2. Be It furthar eaacted, That tho 
foragmiig cxcci^on ahail net extaud to l>ve 
Mm-X, to libraries, nor to mediciaee. bnt'the 
oeiae akall Ic caloulot^ is the aegvogate. d«-
dietiug tl n$2ur
The let.
ter gives the particaUre of the attack epoa 
the Caroline, aad aeys the American Goven- 
ment wUi expect radicM from the hands of 
the Bntiafa Oovermsent. The letter also 
appeak to the Bi itiah Minister to auatain the 
Govenuneat id hs ellbru to preserve the 
elrictert neatialky.
Aker the meeeege fcaf fieea'rMd, Str.~ 
Tuoaroon ef & C., addnased the House 
I briefly, and moved a raftteoce of that pm of
aniuuDt, npon v(hich a live.
t >x Mull be paid, not ahail thie act be. 
»tn«da« to indade ponltry of any dararip-
sU. S. Bek fortfaereaaetod. Thuae- 
ahanics, of every deocriptian, Mtall eakolsu 
theirtoela, os welt an aatenakforamaufoe- 
turkg artideo, aud all anteke mnafoetnred 
for nie. in tho aggregate, ead* deduct aa 
ef.rcMid Lorn each sepatau imnant tbeama 
wl'S-Jy.
Src. 4. Be n fonliev «ntt!ted. That e«« 
and every peraon, in cakakUag tbeir wort*i 
w^ tiw raquirctnsBtt af thk law, shall hs 
^iad told&rt what they Aalf
hu owiegi but tha tame shall ant bo undrr- 
ntmLm to diaiBleh Iheir taX aadar the for- 
IMT Mw, fequwing eortain poopeny to be 
lirtedfortaxatMa. All kw or kwe coming 
wk^thepmTiegof thk art ereboreby lo-
■ “IW. A SUBSTIiillc.
1. Be it oaaetad kf theGeMraJ Aa- 
aembly of Lie Commaaweaiikof Keatoeky,
' ThathivgiftafI all paraoae whan giving ia a I' 
list of tfcotr tsxake praparty to the aevetal' e 
i vHhia thk C«
mBing foraa ap 
> of ways and a I. anltbe
mawaiag part to.lha committoo « foraiga 
aflhirSL He ceodemaed ia etnog levait the 
letter from Mr. Forsyth to the fintkh Mioia- 
ter, and oaid that H was tame, aadigaited, 
and lacked tho proper opirit. If the attack 
opoo theCaioime, oaid Mr, T. is aa it k rap- 
roeentod to be, the act waaerael^mardacoua. 
unjeot. aad called for the aevareal immiiatc 
rauibutwa OB the part of the Goverammt. 
No man ceeld drrad a collisioii with Eagiend 
more toan himoeir, bat yet ha preferred Na- 
tiooal joatka to peace, were atauan to cume 
to the wont.
Hr. Filumu S. Y..lMn ax^ sad 
thaauack t*v iLiiUfc -p— f«srtomn.
'i'ane mBeesgee were then leeeived 
from the PccsideHtef the Uaited Stnt^aad 
rafoned to the comaaittee oe foreign afihirm 
TheM three meaoa|M were ia aBowerto the 
three reaulutioBe adopted by the Uoum ob 
Krid^, ia nktion to the ottMk SB the 
“■ brig Guene by the Uniud StiUea^
Tbe eecOBd, in answer to Mr. ud has fumisbed ua with (be fJlowiog
.vsetoiitMi, and the third in aaeiMr important inielligence. 
to the raan(oti.» of Mr. Fniaoaa, on thr The Upper C.natk Gnxelle Exlraordi- 
eary'briBga ua Urn mi-xangri nf Sir Fiwcim 
He^ at the opening of Parlianieut. It 
relator, of cooriw, atmuet exclusively to 
the recent evcou in (be protioce, and' 
tboM in pRigress on our aiJe.
Of Ibe kiter Guveoor Head speaka ia 
ftnog bat calm and impraiive language; 
He expresses forcibly the surprise and re- 
grot Willi abicb be bus found the province 
antnuedta bisnareteiga, toaded ^ 
pet^ilo with whom ihal sorereigu is l. 
peace, aad to wboa ao provocatwe kps 
been gireo. >
From (bis part of (he neeaaga we quota 
the foilowtag.
am infonapd that Awmiemam fcM 
various quanen are faaateaing fraa tbe 
interior to j«o this waatkid of avow. 
aJ pluader end ravoli—-that caaDon aad 
arms ate publicly prteeediag'
.ofibe
Praetdeet of tbe UalUd Statoo ead its ac- 
’»§■ docamoate, reed thk moraing, 
eeetoiaed aU tbe infeoaMtioa ia tbe poaoeo- 
tooe of the Fraoidrot ortbe Dopottmeeta.
Several meamgea were thee received freoi 
tbe Ikpeiiamau. wbea the Weaker called 
■paa the Staiev for petictoos. - -
Mr. Davaa ofTeiwd a rewdatMO calling for 
kdonaaUdn io Mattoe tb the eeaSaeiaegt of 
aa Aatockaa eiti»D. Willkm Gceely, ia 
Kiederiekioa jail—aad also what meiaarea 
bad been taken for hk relene. Tbe Hoon 
liJer it, end centiaoed ia the 
nemerkU. Mr; Awaxa pre- 
aeotod e gnat number, aad tmoog thna one 
•o worded aa to pray for the repeal of eertsin 
kwa wbiefa asperate maa and wife, parent 
aad cfaUd, ia the District of Cohimbia.




r that h rekeed to tbe imti- 
tatioB of slavery.
KcMintioaefioin the IiegkUtnre of New 
Jereey, oa tbe policy of Govommeot were 
read, kid open tbe tthk, and ordered to ho 
printed.
liio Native Amerlcaik of Waahiagtoa, 
preMoted a memorial toCoogrew, prayiag 
fer a repeal of the naturalixatiou lawa, which 
waa kid ou the table.
a defooded tba pnitkn taken
CANADA—BRITISH OUTRAGE. 
OmciAL nccoTTT nra.'osHaD tux 
Govkxuk ranji tux UsrrKO Statd Db-' 
TBicT ATToanxT AT Bcptalb.
'I'be Umdioe was contmaitdcd by CapL 
GiiouB Appleby, of fioftiio, aod owned 
by Wrn. W«lk Id' Ibe seme piece. She 
acrkedal Schoikkser el two o’clock io ibe 
.fienMoB, frua Blnok Rock, bayiag, it u 
aDdertl(KtJ,tojehode .Navy Isknd; and at 
6 in Ibe evening, was raaJe Cut with 
chaiBS at tbe wharf at Scbleeser. The 
uffieen of Ibe boat aumbered 10; aod in 
tbe aveaing 23 iodividals, aU of ibem 
ciuseos of tba United Ssites, camo oo 
hoard tba Caruliae, aad requested penaw- 
' <a to remain oa board during tba aight, 
they were uaable to get lodgiag at tbe 
tavern. These requests ware aocaded to, 
sod ibe pnsseiyera aad crew retired to 
reel, except so^ as were atatiooad to watch 
during Ibe uigbi.
aad uoder ibase ciroimatoBces, it becomM 
my painful duly to iaform yon, that wi>h- 
out having offered to tbe Uaited States tbe 
amaliesi prwvocaiioa—sriibout beviog aa- 
tmaiaed tbe airiest prevMoa doubt of tbe 
siB»rily of Amerkao ojimnee, tha inhab- 
taau of ihk'pravioee laav in a few days 
be ctJled upon by me to defeod tbatr lib- 
ertiei, frao) aa attack by Americaa -blTfui 
wbkb, with no dcMre to oSead, 1 mmtpro. 
oonnee to be unparalled in the hiatory ef 
tbe world."
Gov. Head dnekrea that b* feels do 
aiuoeiy for tbe icooli, aad adds—uTSe 
p^ful iohabiiaDts of Upper Canada 
will a>* be left to defeud their country a- 
hme.forifaeybeluogioaa empire which 
doewok soferitx aobject* to be injured- 
wiih impnoity: and if e utkoal war which 
wiibtbe
fapKoiMBm nr fcliMoa, BraanxaiM, 
X UsMlMJ, 6tc-—EstrmeU /ram fckiaMHi-
laqwavsmoBt*. Narmiqia. Taks, 
•j^rhn. Bwfnpbitmrfvtm, Song., For- 
eign and Dom^c Newt of the lateoi 4atoo. 
m4MI aeeMBt»erf^aeka,aaifcete.ead
The now fetoarew^:^ iatredaead of 
pwatigg tbo baat hooks of the eatroai Ut- 
rratore of tbe day. Ima been emtaMSly tne- 
craeful.
We oball draw ftma tbe wbMe of 
tbe enmot Utenture. our sTTaageineme tup- 
plying DS tbe eariiMt motneat they eaa be re- 
ttfred In thk axretry, with aU tbe beat pe- 
riodkak of Bnrepe, the ^mceat genw of 
which will elwxyt he given to the readera of 
tbe Coarier the first moment they tea be dis- 
■eoiTtiatod on this sMe tbe AtKitk.
Sjousor AxawAU.->-We have made nr- 
tongomsate ta receive early coptee of all dw 
Eagtkb Anoaak, pad ohaH ImeKdialriy 
bofewaartoades aRihe heat avtleka. 
whkh aiaaat datitsifeal apoa the aceampa- 
oyingmgTBVing for inawrafioa, erof aa ex- 
dasi^ hemt cbaacSsr. Id thk wpy. we 
abaU have Ibe giMifieatiea ef fiaaiahi^ oi 
readers, ia a few a
ier, wbkh. »fpoi Hdlatheferak
ak,A«.
From Ike U. S. C«eftc. Stpt. 7ik, 1837. 
r waa afflicted »ith Summering fi 
ly youth, and baring applied to Hr.rom c«r-
4VX. SU> ure«, fc, ,^K°i
can now speak aad read with eaMaadflaea-
'^’gEORGE W. corner, BaltiiDore. Md.
From the Prniuptomoiao.
Tbe amhor of the cottmankation below 
we have known for .boat eix yaan, aad tbe 
avtoBkhmg cure perfonnod k an evidiata of 
tbo abilUyoftbetoaeber.—(Emkro.)
I belim there is now a w^ npeaed by 
which every stammeier may be perfectly cu­
red. 1 have made use of other ^sterns, but 
fouad little or ao benefit mail 1 aiqiliedti^k 
geDtleman. Haring been an iDveterau sla^ 
Ibeier Mnnelft he hs*
Mvhkh
it appears, would alone coot faetweca maa 
sixty doUats. '
AacaKAn AaocALe.—We have already 
Jivea Mveral ankka frem tbera splendid 
books, and *bs3 ewtime to fomkh some of 
Bk chMcest gesHfram thek pages.
Tho cocraspondeau of the Covuaa em- 
braeee aiany of tbe best writers of tbeceon- 
:We tee had the pknara of pitMM- 
storks, sbetriies or poema from the pea*
Mko Sedgwick, Joha Neal, Mn.8igiBr> 
w*T. WiUkGaykHClark, Hra.C.L. Henu, 
MkaLeatk, MkoSeymoor. Dr.McHeaty, 
PrafeesM Ingra e«, J. J. Pease. O. W. 
HoAm. Grenville Mellcn, and W«. B.Bar­
ton, C. W. Everest, and t 
wboM- pens will contiaue to add interest to 
oorcolaatB*.
Cast. MsaaTATT'a Su Sroaixa.—A mb 
itovy, by CapUin Msrryatt. ia bow in ceais 
of publkatioo in the Coarier. ia edditiea i 
tbe great variety of other entertaini^ mai 
ter, crobreeiag a vast tod (tosarpaMed tmtit 
ty; each week eaongfa to fill a eommoa book 
ixr two hundred and fifty pages, and eqdsj l« 
fifty-two Tohimes a yesr; and which k oati- 
mated to ho read, weekly, ^ at least three 
hundred thooMad people, acaueied in aU 
parts ef Ihe country, frem Maiae to k'torida, 
and from tbe sea hoard to tbe lakes.
Thisef^tuved Family Newspaper k strict­
ly BODtral in naigioos and political maUets, 
andihsnaeompre 
ry of every kind.
Pi
m sympalbetio ami Ife. |K
Io CTuUuy,— 
At an additional inducement for tbo great aid 
have received ia extending the lad to aa
.1_A-----------------„.r.j ^ ^
I to any peneo who will oead tbe
avert.siMuki be ibeunlia^ caosequeace every 
of an intolereiH inveriun of our freedom,' hia ca 
tfaeeivilized world, while it lympathyzes 
with oarjusi cause, will view with feel- 
ingsr/ astoairiioKnt and abhorreiice tbii
oevokDt feeling. Gruiwde will arke from of ten aohB:ribm, and twenty doUars
twtw irTm- r ................................................................................> pkees bifltsetf under
y.
/Verst Ihe U. 'S. OoxeHe.
TbesDceera which has attended thk Insti- 
tutioB k remarkable—many have already tes­
tified to tbeir happy relief—doty ta writ
ally."
io aadusmo, Sir Franck ssja that, 
AUmimidni-b-.the eeptam w«scaMadi®"“*y' •«icipaung from dm Americaiy 
and iufonned bv one of tho watch, tet • »«hle vindioainmof iheirgovem-
JavmHmro fflW wirb mew wev. ituUmuoas,mr»d holding it but
piaachiag tbe Cenltne frcwi (be river, a^ ' to allow there a reasoDaUe time to no
aitempt rf a body uf .American citiaeos
traacbarously to attack and plunder in. a l,gratitudo binds me »testify to my own 
moment of profound peace their oldest,' P.»of ottecaoeen 
their mo« iaiinutB,'aDd their moel itantal ^ sufiend fertere than ten yaata.—
Xhi. —-.u-M.-(Mr!N.)i
in cash, to the pubUhen of tbe iktorday 
Ceerier,—thewortoafCapl. HarryaU, Pe­
ter Simple, Jacob FaiibM. Pirate, Tbree 
Cotters, Frank Hildmay, Kii^’oOwa, New­
ton FoiSer. Paehe of Maay Talon, Japbet io 
.. aeaiaberbkfotaar. The wotka of Batwer.
tk« Di.n.4. P.d Otr-
tely gave the akrm, but be­
fore be ora* nUo to roach the deck, the 
boat was boarded by aonte 70 or SO men,
achate 
of New York aad the British ive to make, from
hy the Qtt^GOM«jae«ia theafflur. of ' who cutumoncaU furious aruck upon the jreiaforced Ihe reilitU by a | xewue for aboo!2.“ye^tek*Ihim to 4.
Cana^ and aaid the Inked Stoteahadd me* .iefeoceleeseraw aad naMensms, «mder”™«^"^h. . mmileman of at^^lraciir. of a lOir- t
iMad, Eagewi Anm, U« Days of PaenKi, 
Rkesi, Felkkad, Fil^ime of tho RhiM. 
embrociag 18 Pepofor Antis. Or. say 
peraon (or goeUemea who msyclab together} 
who will saad us five snhocriheio and tea fol- 
lart. free cf postage, shall be eatiUed ekber 
to all tbe atee works of C'spt. MarTrati, or 
thoM of Bclwer, re any of the foUowiog:— 
TheCfcrirtian Keeprakc. for 1638. ed'kod by 
Rev. Mr. Clark. Tbe Tokenjhr 183S. ed- 
Hei-fcyTrr.Gsar^-r. -
aif. for m, edited by Wau E. BerUB.
aDU had power lodo tup 
lie sawnoieastwfeccoBtokiagofthet
of theadmmktralicB.
•'defoocelaaoCf p g .iader
tefierceoryafuG—d«L—m
Hr. iteeref 8. C.. a
iartead of £x.nga 
adAytoaprawiM
nmty S3.1837, eatitfod,“aa act toeqnaliae
t,(aiNqaif.
wef aaaat,apprateJrah-
a tba New Trek 
I for tbeeeodnrt
aace, the only eStrt made by- tba crow ! 
anJ passengers being to etcape tloUiihler. i
I witbout iMkl- r.Co*.Ade.
wyamasw 
rices bo re-
_ strict veracity,  xeti
- - V
* IS
The Pickwick Papers, 
iratioaabytbco
st'cT
Britaia, as a Btitkb Cokmal had tfe^ed. ■ *nfo the curr^ of the merli^ fagad waters ^TVBiityv^BRn— '*»..................... "•"*»
UxalkB,’’)toeBvrewtelhey>»»<>^ft«ra’ttoa«e^i^UcGof«lMewMM(l*ac<M»^ ««>'>>m*keBduBed.udBooa after de-J Taikaa^ngara ^ 
tolmreee*.oxebmi»eaf thepaapMty requir-'.pfeinsdffl^ftfid waa aumera than any ethre t *c«‘*^”* ^<*pLA. having Taxiaas weMttlcMih comwlled tr ^
cd tobc listed epceifisaliy. may, at tbeir ep-i power would have done. 'I'ha too, saidMv. mvdo diligent Mareh, waa ahio to find only ' tire, teiiw te Iff mtta, tnil rf (hair 
tiea. forokb oaid fVmaiimkaei*. reopertiv-; B. aotwithrtaadiag tha attoek wm mode at ’ 21 of theperaoao wbowaneBbeardufthe ;puty. Aamas tba killed wm Limu 
ly. apoa <mb. a ochednlo of alltbo pmporty 1 mrdaigfat epoa Americaa citiaMO, and apou 1 boat aulta time of captttre\-OBa of whom i H. MilesTfov^v of RiduMad. Va_r
Hewasferpnemiivlhepee<&ei«lotha.ba. 
a the MO ooaiariM, end ramthara, arttii^forth the aMMoM tho panew and their mridanea trem aafitowhsm dm. 
aad whoa p^aMot whkh mboiili, aad 
alaURioat, ahail be piipasid and ia aoMeaf 
laadmam for delivery totha aevMalOmamk- 
akmoa ofeea they may oall,-Csr the pnrpmi 
ef taking ia Rets of taxahk psapartys aud 
e-U Ceomunokwan ohaB prwtod tovalaa 
<ha pwpcrty oe mii wbidili. and tha r 
a and dehtoceattiasd in aMotofito
cj^tkr dobttn M tho time aaid dohto 
teato.ruahefetwlhsyiadMktofflMial —- 
kit Meh pereouo withthh vaterf iii^ flito 
efiy.arfUwMaH sPaklqFteeaiBe^ 
thsbeak wotM « tedfo ^raMbfiaa tern 
• aat ferth la Mfi ~ ~
««fflt them by d» a>MK af tha^foto dM 
Pom ttam as sRiwM,^ A Ulli i a 
"filiinteirte aaffl dfflH'kdl tadll 
OMnio, sad teh dMp Ito tes. Mthe 
any be. I* a dMRto CNfiR a
shuB have baaa nipiiad fer thm porpma. 
toMteMtotoiM lit nklfe <hD tete-
dod, aad Chptoia Appleby iNghliy 
Capt. A. testifies that ha hM an
sZfl.;*; tZ
IBS: ,
ed to ro-! 21 aaaih FoMth mmto.
little I
A 1 Mtsy oBmt Mtk&ctMy *~^i--*^** aai 
leHiieutse can be gives.
Thk lartitstka k sdn iaaaccafflhfopera 
tka ea pavriy bedevokra prineipiM.
Texrne Goi
:.htaaid.astheaa- 
thMof aUthedifflaafeke. Md bkkeadtte 
if Mraneh had basa draa to prasarai the 
aad tM '
f tame, tha coaatqr wmUtea baMcate
apoaeapstdawa a ukhkka ^ Maty be- 
twnoBOindaaadthaliBiMdaialM. The 
Mtelediha Onkad RMas to ragodle
itetoto»aaid,mMtof—. RraST" 
aad eoMsdiy to tha wnrame, aM plBsad
—in........ II toteMthada eftha
' tFffl-C.. Bgato to^te
atfaMteto- tito I
wuaiy gtava ia the eatxaet of tha 
FWla.
imraadiately ate tbe beat had beMget 
tote tha carrout ef ihs rivo^ bsaeoa 
weso dkeawsrad m the Ghaada 
tern aaar Oiippewa, aad whM foa hmto
raachadthoahoiw...................................
to fflmt dirartka.
TW pen— raha tetBTy to teas firato,
Li
iato a traaty of peace with (ha TouRawa 
ladtoas. To streagthea the aavy thoGnv- 
ammeat has passed an aet fer the pur^asa 
ef tbeateambeatPuiaiki, which k eato 
to faecapehUofcarrt togtweisalSpaato 
daa aad ii$0 mea^LMt. Jka.
Axtxax Masscoo Ormoxx—H. 
Deachamps,a woahhylahaHtoqtofLyoBe. 
faU iato Mch a rt— of Irthsmy ca Fn- 
S7lh alL, that Ini fetoiSa Wliaead
tor wffl he lequlrad.
MB ptoaM write peavwwtovkhtogt
ICMikihank. Leck-
hart 'o life of SwWeltof Scott, in perta.
Kovxlb, ro* Tararr soa- 
ocaiMB.—Aky ialtvbfitol, who wlB forward 
to rixiy dotte. Oban imrnodktely raeei 
Ihs aatuu watka of Sir Water Seat, m 
fenerarhkRfiKhy-LeehbaHfer 24-erthe 
Novak for 1& eDhMrtbets,or 13for8sah- 
edribe^wllh Od ctob in idraaa.
TUtoCf—graettoioMmeato- 
who wkh thMe valnahk watte 




Hiraa enpiee, hto> payabk ia advapM 
A clahof tfwill be feousbad wit&tba 
papcrferoaeyonr,peyahlaiBadnaes,far 15
paid)idtoiiiiiH- D.FISKNBWTOM.No. 





. LL theoo iatotoed to the ■kiilhwi, 
lotonufed^ otoradtoMBoadMa. 
Moatoby CAfflHMteteoadM-
‘"SlHN to HAZEL WEAR. 
.U.1R& 12.4f
MbDOWELL ds TSOMA8. 
JM.tt.iOR
HEW GOODS.






wato saebsaga saskM itokha of emm- 
paodasto Mch a. era tobMbrother mar- 
ito. WorttestetopMeb—aifnMwn* «F os&ffr
fes tohrth wo wRIgkotho
MAVfflnUO mCBR 
a dsteaoiL to aaebHfflhfi* *7 «OOOS





«. u».K. B „B|„, 4,
^biXhalaB iBpWnBanblsnm
j,-rf»~.a««ta b«,, if
tiBlIjr Aa •cr^WN, >;aM of COBM 
•dmb i. 4a ««y. Ilail tfca ilaf >l|aa
<na Ibia <o»b>aia 4a dabaw win ba 
•f a B... in,Mia>a«ara,aail IbaBfie.
<|a^awbaUb4aia^
of crater CMcnl oocm TW coe£- 
tiM af tbe BMiHAarf lU Jh^wium ki U 
1e«r Owirchtrttia—the h?m>l h»-
.t tjMUm—CaamBa School, edo
nUta ia <nr bekrad esmicT. 
ad Corel; do the
• and pwifOo of Keorak; e>U £» 
mme »m nd efciom tepi 
Ihta til iniportut rabject.
1%e rnnmitui oa Kkacmtioi n the
calioo—the SotihCiiralraSabxad Book
fini^ ad «a ao denhl, the raali «i!(a 
■petateiaeoT tpiriiaeasliqaen.
Ae hwafarr anefDfit waa aade to hlev 
up poadw, the jewoRei;'abcp of Mr 
dob* Omu, oarir eppoMU loihoOeat- 
Merdal Bufc, ea M» areet, CiedHMi; 
But Ihtle inju; wu done to the buildioc 
by the exploenn. Altbwi^ tbn were 
>yporsana poMh^tho atraUel ibe 
d by Maj. WoolJy, (rf Ayoe.) »“*“«« »«•« lead to » do-
UOtioeoftlM pwpetniortd'UMoriiln 
anen^ to denroy property and .nSs Wh 
at yet tnarpired.
ea«B*d[ IMbaOatib|ia%




Bo rqarta the ftra oo th« btaed M tdoe.
Be pro Ae npxt as we' teccirc it.
ncmw:
Jpl EatAfKINf} in at
O^The Her. Ga W. lUam, wOl
praeh ia iha HadudiK Quod in thkidaee. ^ 
M Soadiy nest, at 11 o'clock. A. IL 




pm6aBs uf importaece are yoi to be aet^ 
ed opoe by that body. The reaoli
tttbeSeinie, retatn^te the an
eaberntsiMaf ft ibe^ouuotry, aed ihe 
wiWMe oowduet of the
ftdeisl Eseeatire ie rapect tolho a
• bUloaiiifed,«ABWaeeMebnahatyiaB r^ «w»mt bf tbeaweiiy.aro now no- 
«f CoBiKai SaboaU i, 4e SlaM of Kaa-r"
ba±j," abicbbiU »a aiU I«41i4 b«a- F**“'7 P“ b«h baaaaa bf a aaey 
ate. b aitl ba neallacKd Ibu « 4. imjirit,.' Tba reajolioa. hm.
halnanm of oai LapaUlara a final iraaa bjr Ha. Holla, in 4e tear boaB,
aillioa rf doUara waa lal apart fcr tbappr. 11“" ~>‘“™ •““*>! »ara paUtead
cf tba paanga ef tba btH to alte tba pao. 
pie to call a Caevcoiioa.
VoaeoTEdecetioo. TTw fa«l ts^toharwiih (^ *r«erK«*.J are of the
ktoieUiie taxatka m tlw Uxable wwieity. degrea of impgrtaaco, aed dekerr.
od teitra |Z
Tbioar of diia trill la caaititaie tba 
ataartjiaj aa tba apolan. Tbplj^it,
»aaiaiaadiaatabeiiau>iaitadlatbanbi»l
dbbte ia tbantioaf 44r rfribiian, pta. 
abMaaobdUtiot aboil hiao batltkboaoo, 
ud laiaod bp oa od ralonia tor apoa tba 
pir)>arv <ri' tba iatrict a aiiai equal
to tbair aboia of tba atata fuado aid
aban tboir eiotatp ato. It prnlei tbot 
tbonoboll bo'a Baud if Kdaenioe, aad 
or Pablia Wactioa,
aad tboir dotier ore prncnbod. Thero u 
alootoboa&oudflf Soboid Cworialioo. 
art ia aaeb catiatp, wba aja raqtritad ta 
I the school dismcts
■ttenupe ef every Wh« w the Ueitod j ^ ..j
A poifie ne^og hu bees cdled hr Ibo 
Mayor of Georcetowe to toko intoca^ 
ratioB the expediency, necetri'y end 
, portaaee of piorering e re<eeuMa of
tetaa. Tbaj ooadaan ia oora poiaiod 1 Tboj bare baoa iiapailad' to tbi. j ^ P^tteplull.'.'dati..
Btn.te.aten.o,po.,.Hit.B.tofMt. bptb. pon i-aH-:rrtri iiu
Vjui Bjren, od weram—I, to eqe^Hy (-.^ies wkh ibetr duomtie ieatttutai end TW •- •*«&« beedleeslv Sra uneor-
riewiily to MaryliMi.
preeehthefenalof thetoeM„.AdMOM^j~ -*..“*^j^f*5,bte











rhieeiwlhtor osnii^ ee.sf toOMsf tU 
pUle. esd the tried oe Aunt they asy «ent.~
(wh^ef OM. aieh^y or ewrkto.) ihs(
tbesAide my beeMBeSetered oKpMsdylor
NOTICE.
IT .AM st presest, i .1. • '
dnscoetity.
Gb tte
Sr. Teowrttos Pauco, toMiss klLU^enp „ ^ --------------
Jo. dtofhmef kU. JcAe IWy, sf KkAo.
tos corny. Jolw.P k'lmiBffS Hsanah IV Pkkak
R.
■edey by the Re*. Dnid TWd, 




: Tbmn Porter 
Joo 11 Pkike 2 
^ S Futow
TlmmFIemli® 8 Rtoki.DIED—Is this teWB ow Pridar
, jTKe of Psy^ coenty, Keetocky, «d * ; ^
w V GMrirn
of a Natiooel Buk. Ooe cd* the reeoln. 
dotw, efier recapiuibuiec « .» r^ 
brief ouiier, the public eerricce of Mr. 
Gliy, reomnends him to ^ natbei aa • 
Buiuble caadidaie for the Pretideaey.^-. | 
There -ece but feto radid raw wb»- wi»
-............ - rUMUi) Umtt
^lywbdrveeuneor. h VV Uiatoo





1 Wtri) to boy PORK, far wbicb f wRi ewe 
half CA811. Atd half ia SJlDDUJlT.far 
aeyaaoeet «f ,
HBAT rmmu,
that my be bMeght ia. ttaikerprico far 
POift. Md Iowa CABB price far Itoddlery.
t. W. P. BOYB.
(b-TbMSindekteJtem. wbowSOTeS 
«r ACUWKTS are dee.^viUidara.ceUand 
pm> •• I rad ibe Meacy. W. P. B. 
No*
d IcciJatmeethe pan ef Cun-1 1 "Mbm UerarM
s»dteH.B;rd...te-n,.^nnJi,.nt. .“•“dmooworHu^te^nily considered « lUn
orente 3.1837.
groM in regard to their currency and Uoks. „ jn dircra.'
occasion «e cMDot forbear
Gwrtmxidncs 9f Ae iu
Stone
necedBitdntMrCiay
FasmeroBT, Jaooaiy 13, 1837. 
The autyect of rnoet interest belbre the 
—e.donBg.ihii-w«k
ab._______ "■ *»»" Wajim C Bjmoef
•? “«*“ 8-““ 
wordsto thesimpie rec^ death of ^
Dr. Csmpben. lo a yooag eouclry Hkeihis, ^ R rH»^ ■
the death of . m»a eci«.« -
taoro tbaa laaril. I S Brotia^.ilog.t; nrf Urtiii g«d. I
riobtenaololioo'?Tba dabat.! i. ntntel. oad biHis sphere of UMfaliwM
dad (be Sttpcrielaadeet. Then there is to 
be a board of Trustees ie each district, ia 
whbm the ia
____________ _ ^___ . . . • ■ *»“ able and lalerosting, aad earned: it pleased Heaven w bare spared Dr. C..
ctn^na, sad it exMied lalcets, hriU»al ^ m with a groat deal of smHt ua both sides. ‘ nibch good far society and for tbe church 
j------------ farroM --------- - - i . . ■..................... .............................
Rockwell 




•*"y»«ra, fervent palnetim and long ^ MrMcCInng, of Maan, made the ablest-, «Ifbt bare been expected; and during his 
tried puUic service, eatille a ca m thsi ■'5'‘®e« ■Sa'o*t ibe bill, and Mr Robert ' (viit^e April lart.) his . K,mn
faiebest polUical duiincienof tbs dMMiipr ' '■ raking (he best argumni! ^bewsiiwt Win;
^|g.^potUmtd«iactmof tb.oonotry,,j^^^^rofit IleU not.bowerer,Xto«bi« hisexertion. forbolh. Dr. C.
JJ'®':. This subject »«* he d»p<J^|
faeftdtools is plaood.
1l>« eouaty ceerts are la tal
to divide their e oachooldiatnelm.
Tba TreateM are ta he iliosed by the 
people of the Astr^aad tbe couafy eon- 
I ere tras elected by (be quali-
te ote^n; piro.r.o47rb.T
tioos preeeelMrCley’snemaaiheeltoice’j!'' i^lrodiced tbk seeeiua to em^ the
fefth. people of Kentocky. they at *b*! During tbe p^vslence of tbe ^
ite ofpu,,. „ .....Hd.,. of oiii.
the leott exalted staUuD wiibia the gift of, until the clues if the present week, ehen 
tbe Afeeriren People. While the resoiiK; I Uuh^ the bill wilt Uil
I i a s at rCiey'snam stbedM '^'** ^iradu.
Ced eetora of tbelKuoty. This systain ie 
to be aduptedenly by tboee eoaties in the 
Meta a myatily ef wboea rolera ahali de- 
dare ia famTef it. As we abali peUieb 
the bill, aboeld there be ■ praUbiiiiy of the 
Civonible eelioe of ibe L^islature, we, 
shall not at preaeot enter uy fimher iaie
r iir-dtol at preaeat eaaiaet eer- 
rthottaMH'Serine faihilouilafeefaea wfAkaceaH £ m hope that the 
bill may beecmie a law. aed that all the 
emties ia the state nay accept 
previabm. The aeceestty of a ■
•oJ litomry edaeaim to the praerra
i» tea pauiri 4. cii».u„„.| .ioj;. ^ ^lio'.io.te^Tf;;.:.;: ei;
It oe the aa who will be most aceepto-! <>••• »f taxalkin. You cab lay tbe bill
Me to lha msj di* of those opposed to Jbe «*>««“»«■ before the pec^le end
present adminietratioa. as a c, *®7 i*«*g* »>»«h they prefer. Tbo
B u— . . ComnuUce on Elucation have iuiroduced
A bill to establish A romroonsdutolsj
y'fixing
________ , . .____ - day of
are Metors. Hebm Mra- i >«nu»enL Tbe bouae baa "not as yet
bead. Wmfaep. Irwin and Fmmrae." *«««*««««•
referred to a select eonMniliee, who baTej A resolution was oRered yesterdsy'fixin; 
not yet reported ibea back to the ilunse-j dsy orjPeUusry u ibe <
tiae eirf pMpMeity af ear d*tl Kherty 
auet, it appears la BS, he obvioui tnuy re- 
Aactiog and iatolligent iodividael who wiU
aXAtoina tbe subjecL But the haiinfiti of 
uueiai aatare OR aoteectoiMy nma bi^ 
lytobeprmd than dtoee of a sRI{ higher 
e;  ̂vbicb a goad Cammn Scbool Bye- 
to> will greatly teed to ncure to tba ria- 
iag and the fateie gtmratirm
-f.Aer;K^,aw.AOnaHrfl^Btqr w^ldie
Tihgt fa Xm£n-aie.—Tbe Jouroal af
n^ioos (be fallowing outrage as bar- 
i^aetudly i in that city a few
to the Bob inel. "On Seter- 
day n^t a ran in a broil had his skull 
fractured with a btirk-bau Yesterday a 
bnitothal has wifedeed whba pwtoL On 
tbe same ^y amae was stabbed and rsb. 
bod of a smtl aum of amey. On Sue-
day sight an aUempt was made to fire Uie 
tbe boose efJtidge Juyea."
e ^Ihe Krtfacfaea.
heart*, be i 
death, I
cb put to dight'the 
tah^ i» tbe very miiUt of
with a pioM S [ to the sick and dyto
long be held in gmefal reMCMbraoe by 
tboee «'bo sorrivedthatswraleaetiige.
■ la all the relalnns of l.ie Dr. Ceespbcll 
V a* exemplaxy aad eaiaaUe. He 
here said, a man ofedaeMni and of pietj 
bet be waeeeehoUr wUheet pedantry 
a Christian witbeut fanatieim. .Aeason, be 




ligatiotw of that tender relalicip lo an aged 
and widowed etother—end as a brother, he 
wise iDodei of frslvmal aflectioB. ThongbFaaxdokt. Jan. 15. 1838. 
niiea I wrote you last, the Railrad !ao;uamted with Dr. C-, we 
A R..1.I1 Km w.. Otel-r maoM.atte. I- «d »• eiwt^ «T his u wfa ouc
highest regard. H« was »o uuid, aaiahle,
tail, far tbe trial of a 
fbrd,cfaLigedwiibth« ei 






siaa of Valmgifad end kfattSBad He
dwearairp- 
'* Twebtotj —bontrhry^tbe fead
iMb^ by may that tba war n 
bad tasaatoed, aaetoer faettfe« fWida
baaefot^aad 98 of onr gaHaet traps
V GaptaYa
an ef tba aney, aad CoLGaafay.tbptatB 
CU. Gentry tmsiooa
mt TWtaoef *eledM mdtm
LPHai JiyPRC. ,
SntAW Boat Duasti*.—The steam 
Imt ifoMc. htow op at Ciaeiaaaui on 
\h* •ramg of (be »b—three ponom 
are oittiieg—aoe eat exp^od to lir^ ead 
afatoece badly acabted.
aad Bank bill was under discussion ia Uie 
bouse. aadMr Wickitffe upon the fionr, who 
was very severe upon the cities of Louis­
ville and Maysrille for their narrow-mifld- 
ed nad aelM pelt-y fa relati ai to this 
tteaaure. During the debiiie a scene of 
emifiml excttomentiook pteoe between Mr 
Wicklifle sod Mr Oiy of Madieoo. wbieb 
at tbe time it was supposed wonld result 
in a peranal aflsir, but ibe fnend* of tbe 
1 parties interfered and a reconciliation took 
place. Tbe Bock bill is *>itl under dis. 
cusNua in Ow bouse but I liiiak it will 
end te-awrrow. I send you one cf the 
Bank reports which you can pubfisb. eo 
that Ibe eamnmnHy at iarge my be made 
acfuaintod with ibe safety of our Kai^-« 
and lluwgCBdlD«mmiiQn
Wte-Tbe Btoatehcnt Black Hawk, 
OB bar way from Natrbee to Ifalebtfelm, 









Dareal 8 ideee 
Jenm 
Sa ud Jones 
illiam E 8 Jone 
John K Jones 
HieeSmh C^Janfa
K. fef2 
.Alexander H %mb- WiUiam Walker 
^ L:- : James B Walker
Jne N Lee George Wsdk'
Bamod UtUe Him Lydia Wekstor
R. R. LBE. i». *
Jan. 5, 1838.
JV9T MMCMWWDy 
rf3HB Vegetable PnlMoeerr Babsei, Ter- 
X Hngtnn'e Bebaa of Life. Nerve aai 
Beiw Linmeat, Fine Table Salt. Shoe Blar^ 
iag; Mackaboj and Seoteb 8aoF. Bm Spas A 
iah Sertara. CaradiAi Tohacee, Sperm Oil. ^
Wafers, bm. colors, Red do.. 8 by 10. a 
to by 12 Window Gfaae, RoU Bria 
Pulv. Charcoal. 1
IriARCE X.4PS,
^F MISSISiapPI AXU ALABAMA
ahowiag the PuWic aad lodiaa lands, 
Indiso Reservation*. Land DIstrirt#. Town- 
•hi;w. Streams, fee. engaved from tbe got- 
-iwment survey* and plaUs in tbe geaml 
Land Offiw. Wsahii^toB by E. Oinamn, 
- in tbe GeiKis] Lend Ofiec.
ehy.
ngh
F. TAYEtm. Bookseller. Weriringtoe
ri t ecradiec tolaw,}theahowaafawlMfa 
a til be found infinitely more complete aad 
accurale than any berelofare puUislicd 
separate sheets, each conUioiag nearly 
wiaarefaet, and wiU be found especiaHy 
fill tfid valnahle to those iuiermaed in the
g aad uoobuusive. that ~to lore bods of either Sute, as they ■
item of infarmatioa which is in the pomes-kuB seested a duty—lo bate bin a sin."




Beef—Round 3 a 3« per lb.
-Tbe New York
Coofiar «f Tmeda* 9ih uft. aavai— 
We lean lira Cnptafa W«Hs if tbe 
Utfaa, ibatMr ~
d; feurorfite'Ij .IKI hi. kvl .n M N..V likniwith Ibeir verkm eepplies ef 
yeiwon, fee. ibor dcsthaaton oBka^B.
__________________________ Tto ittwra wu KrtR^t to Albany by
MTbend; ^DOO «f wfaicb P»*rag»re fmm L'lka, who reported. nhio.
W k, 4. rite, te.HH.te.
Mvilig Cw New York.”
JVoM (be AtUmg Argma, Jm. 8- 
“* ■ of Utica
beat Seta fame were fast.
~Tcr Awvnnb*-Tbe h ■tTieim.
taiR<H Nar way to New OtfaiBAe, wee
bum to the water*’edge an the 99ih alt. 
AUlbepaawmgra.
a freai Ba&la are Jbe 3d
Bouer—lPal3i per lb.
Coffee—H31 per lb.
Eggs—8 a 12 cte per dee. 
Ftsthers. 45 a 50 per lb.
GraJo—Wheat 75; eon 87« a 40; ei 
I 3.73 p
ITdce—Setep*5c s er lb..- <mlf 6. 





lea Tbe imt aed cargo was paniaUy
AiMgcfAaeaer.—Tbew uLady
Byten.* ba^ya ^atraekwaok 
New Oiloaa*, and was ledt irttb berca^ 
NoUteakaL
Awofaftobtoade
esrrad at the bora ^ a Mr. Sbmabr, ia 
Maxwell, Waafaii«ton cmmty. Ity. m Aa
falaie baa e^ wwtewad, ead tba tm 
berae bavebbea' aditel* amaged ia tU




eadAeFeapla wOl M bra fera wtmt
9»dmh. fa wbiab Mr Pnme Ceellaelew 
Tbomas Faria 
I by«^>ajr Aora ib^
Far*, reoatred . a
raaadi Miba bead, infietod by • bfa*
fabm,ver«MI;|mtoto AraaiTihla^ 
tbe mm of '
A Imer of ibat date, frra a sod(ce, Ibai 
eautfasKloconfideme, atam that there 
ware bom 10 to 15 pfara of tbe Heir
aed ethen being da%cani^
. ^aomitf of 1
sMCraafaCsf that lb«e were lees iban 
MOaFuciive erne en the Uand, who bava 










Tbfaioto ‘ ra emL ' 3 SQ
Pbrnf^cTSTinfe^^
Leave, »«33«ni> par 
Oe|dentmw.,aaa5cie.
vV4ll«Si' WlMJmiJD.
finUGSE indebted to tbe sobeenber, etw 
■ reepeetlbl^ eaktdtocaUaad settle 
their aecsmto by
0,^ Cvcair 0B jmTE,
^ ee\ager indilgencn will nut be gira.
\ 2>(7Z>£.£r.
22. 1837. b-tf
sioo of the land officers relative to coutsee.
aad.tmerraiksie
laaddiAricU. fec.and willhefoead acointe- 
ly preciM in these poinu. They cao be eeiil
by mail to any part of the Coiled SUteoMU 
jectofily toaiagleleUerpeotage. Pheeiwo
doasTW orthree copies of citber will be 
byrn^farivedoUMe. AJiberai disMuet 
will to sent IViee-twe de4ld|korthm cop- 
iee^eithM wOl be eeat by tbe Mail far 
five fOon. A Itfaetfa dwraot will be 
■ “*■ " -»ls;eraBy who toy
te^agiio.
Editoisar-oew. 
give the above adsi
'-* -ijraertwo
wher who will 
^ioclodmg this
V»fa«»farail«nrAy sndt-afap. |t ihef< 





fe£8PECi'FULLY iofasmthe poUi^n£8PECi'F l




rarium artiefaeia bis line will to'k^
Krapar. ib;;«a
90 of I I do




bmU »tbrt tbm desiring to porcham sm 
he supplied wiUwut delay. Hn shop ia at 
tbe first doer north cf ^..jiMUefe. SiockweU'e 
store, on UaieGteae stmt.
He wieltos Co empUiy two good and medy 
ioomeymen, to whooi he wtU give cm 
employineol end liberal wages.
virtue of a dectee of tbe Fteming
MM r '' ’Cimiit Court, made at their Beptom« 
_ ‘ ■ _ ■ ■ H*F-
pointed a OomatMioaer, to corty said dteree
iotoefitot: wiHyveeeedteaeU,enthefeorth 
Mendty fa Fefaniacy. 1638, at the Couit 
Horn in Flmii«AMrr. (b beit« court day)
tbe feUvwing pmpssly. oa aendU of twelve 
aMBth. the puichuer u girv band according 
to law. to-wili
Ome Mriek Mt0ttae mtd M,0t,
wKh other teildiBge on eetd let. lying oppa. 
site to W. 8. Botte, and joiaiag Bra aod 
BtockweU’e Factory. Also.
with ftwD two to fear acrea la said faL 
WTLLIAH PECK, C 
Dee. 22.1837.
IVOTICE.
“IMII. CARBT A. BOYD. Tea aiw 
JtM beteby notified, that Oo Balardsy, 
the 27th day ef Jaaaary, 1688.attheto*em 
of Jobe Retm. in the city of Laiisgton. in 
the State ef Kemecky. 1 shall take the 
daptd^ of Mathew T. Seutt. aad if e*y 
thmgfa^U
to taken m aeid 37th day ef Jama- 
ry, 1838, then I ehiU proceed w take the 
same at the above aassad plaee. ea Haaday. 
(be29lb day af Jaaaory, DG8, aad ra- 
tiaaefrom day today, until tba M«e sUU to 
completed. And that, on the 7ib day of 
Febroary. at the Flemragefairt Heud. in the 
town of I'lembg^rg. is said Suteef Kee-
ef ‘ftoaeT. Jehafae and CHam:7reod. 
and elhei*; to to read ia avidoaea iatheeait 
ia ehaaeery ia lha Hasoo Ciirart Ceait dc-
ia whieh I am taplafaeat. aud
Dee«20, 1837.. J. £. McDOffELL.
JVMTICB.
far MBlesMfa aad eMI 
(bm iadebte  ̂either sf the a
A siip;dy rf m toe-h .
■apaidbrthv
MfedtagrATJ
they will be fdm^ fa the haade <f ptoper
Jig^Y mtu^ caneent, the widerajlB^
_____ tovedisMlsed. aad placed thairJeafct
aed .deraats in the handenf ^AB H. 
HPDNCn , far csdleetim. fee. who •* eh- 
thorinea to receive and receipt far all halm
9oc.% 1837. C&TIS fe
J^BOWOJLb
MMs
asm laager iedvigeere 
ratogfaee. The h^ am at the ««% 
fem^«rMr.Me H. Faria, fa Flmm
■ 1 wai BMMd far thair eetUv-
JCnp.D0iaXY.4rmr. 




rai J»« M yarana fadeted apteefaww BLfaQxaHrniiNu BOSiNBia. 
tha atom MWifd wiU to gives fiw the da. 
Jiienr tf eail hgy to me fa Owfagiville, Boh 
I leKj.Tj bet eoexus chaye paid.—.
^”nMIEL AlXXAHDCa. 
Ow^ae, Btofa 1.1837. ^
, a B. Mba,
W #MMTf banag ba bMiiwI,




JH-cDOVU* TB<mA0, «wU m>
LOOK KOT OK W^C.
. LMkHtapWtto wls vkaakia ia«. 
i» ^ «ita cap.
Leak aM «a wiaa: akba^ tkaaaa 
B« cfiaaii witk iu faby «aia;
Isck aol^^^fiM vtt wanavwri aa, 
t Aa4Maa4,aa4haai«taaia<irpaiM^ 
Itt flaik baa tha n* Wi^Cb*.
Ugbtaiag the patha of babaad m.
Leak nt OB 
. bknalkay.^




Mr.PaAnamUkiat ba iaak 
bla* Vi* tka hHMM-ani ia aaa 
aataapaU. Ha vw ««ek aa *a tap af 
bahaai.aoilhabMBar MM to *a 





HM aai kaaM at dw 4ear iha wy- 
iaf. DtokaapaM *a iaav 
JatfatoaM ■
' Tha'Ml to ivnfawm MlK'
or pnoriaa. ia iMaiaiM aa* Ihito-
aptUMM^to, aai ow
■taeai aa aanfc mfm kirn viththahi 
■ar vMi vhiek Ptofcar U iaaa kkM
a( what hai aeearai, 
athMaadbaoEari
Leek wot t» vine: Ob. who eha tg)
The Tietiaw oTia doiae;
& apeak the mildeelnyiDptoaK
That aatofaa a*to te dinMad 
The aithMd heart#—(ha gbriM Oai~ - 
Tba loaiB—(be hfaed^ that it tea toad.
Dicfce to paaaa. ani fag bin iM ha vaa 
■iMBfcaa. Diefa r—ttoaid hfa anah 
eMiag Mav adar yaw—aatil Mr. JaKaa 
had aa oppartaaii; to niaa the haaaaar, 
ia atmofiag avtb hfa a^ranary,
Look not to wiee! TnrrMyytoto, 
Ob! baiter aot, aad apetfantoae. 
Aed ctoocioaa £«ai|gr aai tiBtb,«f j i n 
cm«M^aad<
' AodheaTto.oad hope, and bB toat'a thito, 
rortooet.UM jBfi. Look Bet w wioe!
..i
boav Cnn Nfagan w vagsaa, to Cbppwa, 
vbata braaot wotoa hare baaa thrava
laAMtoto. ThatoUt 
. V’haoiMfaa iMaadMaanto- 
rteiafcy aTto# giaarat h ai^: na riaviji lit o ly aaticea e>- (ha faaaa, at- 
aad#ppa#iMto#8«e#Ofito.ttotth#Mtitoaadlhapapalarilfar(haGto. 
eftha ebiiliihvMt ha# b#to tfavaah Harnfaa.-a-b aaatoar af vUto
Sarnia Udfatouv berfriS^Sb^SS
>, pi-K laat.catoacnH,nd aatitaly laSttad. aad all it# furattan aad ^coattia# awn ORICmA LATTKEttoa
aad yaHev paaaaito bato«hKyhe*y hark. «al-............
I veto eU. aneatfal aifa af papparonat.eTtoaphia. Whkthaeacad bar^eopar, faitotol oBvaata, aari
iV.auat.al.
the daBeaelea vhfah oar fttotlU coaatry aUl
•apply, atory ofifat vfB bavatofarthaoM- 
tortafbfatfaaalUiyt—to.aadthaac #■#
daa, brilito all, Svdtoh yarMbfa aad pa-
aanw. KridlitaaadaaaiatagatMgiarn»»-
dan, Ceok*a Aadetaoe’a aad Leef> piB*.
tolito or hi# i
KOBEKT L. NELSWr. 
Maya»iUa.Dae.2,]8S7. 8-c
JaUaa M, hat Mt vbhvK wraalii« M 
Oopritod of hfa
Wiadaor aoap, bfaek
aito, toiriU aT ttopaaiiaB, baaaaa om, wv- 
tor Btniaed tototo et>>iry M gnoad patoto, 
together with a gieto rai iety af Vtacy atti> 
tteanih to ea£«M tod laftodar water, 
«toa or diBareat kiada. #aaol bagawdoth- 
ar paifctoaiy which they viU aeU to
My aad acemata an ia tba haada of 
T. l^LET, who fa
fian nick#
■ar, Ditoa to <M ftrhti pfakd. 
Tha atto of Dick# wa# aaao, aid aa JuKaato a
r.ha
iatoataan. ^addealy Jtofaa*7*0*
lafaed « chair, threw U at Okhi, aad ibto
M Bad athan, waU had U 
call aad auise the ateck. a# 
Ihay iataid kaapBwa D(  ̂toeie axdaaively.
May 10.1837. 31«
gamed time to nnh out at iha daor^wsd 
faraitnalaratosoaM-twa-wtotae par*^a 
aatatha 
At tba B •t, Dick#, 6o£ag that da. 
tactfae waa iaavitaUa, lafaed hfa pfatol to 
the aidaaf hfa head, aad tow hiitoalf
JfcWft ar« f*malii7
A N aoeenplfabedacoBodrelea‘liBghiB. 
-A ntr WJIXIAM HcELROT, cama 
tottafaSea aocM (iiaa amce, aad aftara 
tocrt aetoaiataace with, laarrfad ny daagb. 
tar. Ua fled to .. ...........................................
edioad
fad ia tba btod aadlbea, fawot
Pbifcar, ba waa cut off ia hfa i




feet Ire iaebea high, light Mr, Mm ayca, 
coaaidamUyma^ by theamaQ pax, aad fa 
a toeemaker hy trade. Thia aotke fa pah* 
litoad aa a ^tkat' to ail widawa.oid laaid#, 
aad aUtwaaet people.
Irog^Ktol^apd WaMani dfatricu.
• to <ua a goa anil tba lej^ifat roitsaa ba*e
• aomwaaced. A few atute hara bate aeal 
from tbe ubar, ride, bet k waa aoly ae- 
eerrarr to afaaw a bltoug m 
Iboaa aogaged ia it A^ia,. Oa firiaga 
aalule, oo Monday, ibe that of tbrea guaa 
were out drawn, lliey faowerar did lit*
tie daiBgae,—tore op a bridige, aad kaoeh' 
cd #>er *a - -------
Thaybava 16eaaM 
1, aad are ■ , I fatga qantoty iferan
aifeult. Ye-ienfay tbeactaal farm aelfat.
ed aod tarolled, waa ftO; tito aadtotre
, fefafge oumbar, arapfayad ia varfaua 
wajr, wbado wit beloaf^ tba ngahi 
f*>rce.
- tv., do aoi balfava Sir Fnacfa' troop# 
rrn b« taada to ciem Iha rirar. If tbay 
4iUnt>p( it tbay will Bad a gfatfato grata
. in .Stogart, whoaa catenet wiU ha toatr 
■windiag abaat, aad it# Ihandai# thaw nsai-
^ Oa tea tubjaet of tba peakfan id Naty
- liinnd tba Rtohe#lar Damoerai ny#— 
Kwwiibetaading ad that ha# haan aaid
and wriiieo about (fafa raHyiag paiat af 
Patriot forcto, ita IceatieB, aad pccoltar 
advaata^ are but iiapaifamly
ii it lonted two mitaa abaaa M Nl___
Falla, within half a toOa af the Caaada, 
osd a mile aad a half of tbe Anmticaa 
riiorm. Tbe awtb and of Graad Ufaad 
vot an abaat ooa tlM af Navy Uand, 
BMtoUaliiBa feM.iha Aten 
tir«aaba.«,)m>dii Sola toart aThalTa 
mita fn» it. Btewiaa tha two Ua^
-tba eaffeoifa rapMrhataetaaaipadaau
» bahweea Navy latead nd tba OaaM 
kfa,wc
U judge a trifle avor hMT • teiU — 
It would U itaprtofeli 6r a hate tf aaka 
. Jla way from Pnaaih Mca la Iha bhtel. 
id a dioKt lioa. lia onoaM waM ear'
fully ttoaagadbabw tha Mb. TWMp
pn^ w^y fer a laMfag te ha^^fal^ 
--^toaaaMiw, vaaM ha to aiart fa.
awae point a rnila or m#to ahava, w#a
aMahamwle, thiaaaaUha vny «aMly 
•aeampU^; bat tha dfatoarg. a M 
Ptotoi of ordmamm .fedaa ^
s=“:2-i.-z!Kr:r^
Iha carmt «Pto «a FUla. k fe *• 
kflhwMga of thii AmI wUeh










ad, at fer DKks,Mm rafabar, laur-
dereraadeuieide,ba waa (ho victia of 
gaatUiag. Wa kaawUaiferyaara, whea
dato ia OM of tha fint hooaaa ■ ihfa dty 
—whaa ha had oat ba« oanptod by aaao. 
etatito, aad waa ahava a^ktaa or la. 
pttoch thaadliag thotoaaflidayy aad giviag 
litiifi reiae to hfa atephyaw. Ia 1831 or 
SShawwaada ■aatar of a aiaaa bnt, 
which p^adaa aap^Uaeaacan; ami
hate, it fa mppoaad hfa career aa a gambler 
ftwiwwBfad. la 1833 ha obta!^ tbe 
falaaiito af dark af too Fk
wbiebboatwaarobhadorfivaorBU ^
aaaddenan,whifat Dieka had ebarga of 
•bairoB .efaoaL BaapMfaa rested oa him,' 
aad it wat tkarafera difficut if aot impne- 
ikaUo fer him to obtain eat^leymeat,— 
Baviag fate what aMney ha had at the 
ffUBiBg tebia ha wwthivMtedteparaikm 




a Friday ai^ teat, faari^ 
roaaly ill. and aeveral samO 
laid McEboy ia about five
aa be my perbapa ia fittua attnni< hfa vil- 
hiaoua praaka ia (dacaa wete be my not be 
kDown. TH08. CUNNINOHAM. 
Sept. 29. 1837. 49-a>.
Pittah^aad o^rpapaiaftfaod-
ly diapoaed towaida aa iajaied parent and 
cbild will pkaaa copy tba above.
CJEjrr jBXWMM.
jj^^AWAY rrom tbe anfaocribev living
tbe 30tb or 21at of August, a boy named 
M^etcU •Ufars'tete, 
aged 12 or 13 years, aa indanted appreotke 
to tba TAILORING BUSINESS. Tba 
above reward wiU be given fer tbe delivery t£ 
mid te m ia Owu^BviUe, bte do extra 
ebargta paid. Any peraoa or penoaa bar. 
bowing or pmteetiag aaid boy. wiU tova tba 
law cafatead againte Ibeo.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY.
Owit^iUa, aaptei^ 1.18117. 45-c
NOnCE.
LL liMaa iodakted to aw,akbar I9 AMe 






oHciaA Akeeditea: The Imorf^ 
iHth Uhteiitei. Prlato PSafel _
Iniikaai. (Baa.) thatothorof iteFfakvito
paeam.witkalibaaeaa; Dr. John IW. tba 
Soccaran tba Dadwaa af 81. Afeaaa, and
Sagha, tha Negro OMaa, bate alnady bean
1>e aaw pahHoatfaMmamfaweri ia 
U etal aamtea wa toMa flm ran aad vale.
feveiB winch baa h^ invariaUy e^ leaded u
hte^ha jlalfwtkat toexettfahaabtiu be want.
kraphtepMllafBtedliu Ftotba tOanaj;^
ia tbe town, of Ftemiagabteg; wbaro be ia 
to ngalarly tba toove bate
truotedtohim. wMinaa 
deapatto, and aolkka pi 
public patiomga. He will rereive #emi- 
awm^y tlto fatttefwhimfroiB PbOadelphia
to eaecnte all wotec ea-
■'1
iatoop fatoMaia Croat street, aaa door 
faw-WMar' - - -F.feayd^ Saddler Aop.
N. B. Sanmel Wayne, Eaq., who fa so 
wen kaowB bety as a fliat tato cattar, fa 
Fonauniahfaabop.
wiLUAM McDonald.
May B, X8ST. 2^
^^MBINATION oTUteraiy teknU Hn. 
Hak and Mfaa Leatie. Tba Lady'a
oTtbap
Aa«
te he otaiaed, wOl be gin^ wHb the bn-
K, every Bamher.
Thr flmifaiam'a__________
D aeuvo fngto. «f tom
eato, Ibimiag at tbe f/waoT tbe
year, two large votnaMa of one tboaaaad. wv.
tVWlblM
btodly happactoi her fer tbe feat fear
ivepmaaf 
and eatomtolUymna-
berhu amre roadiag matter than ________
of a Dovai. The wot fa aaatly priatod, 00 
good pay, aad atfaehto ia a aabt ooloied
the coarse of tbpw^in
|Mr> 'u. indn
-------- of lUrt
uterary Haiaaga, poanoafag vaffa^ te oait 
all palatea. aad ittfeiBat tetant to com. 
maod a Sea apM tba parfoor tahfa of every 
-------------- in toe United Stetea.
Book, haviac a farger ciccnlatiw than aay 
Monthly Periodical ia Amwica. A
colored phta of tba ft
e pleaaoia that tbe Bob- 
I, tbe
IV which the Lady’a Book and Indian'Amari.
andtobaedited
by Mm. Sarah J, Hale, it ia witha^aal plea, 
oora that be now informa tba patroca of tba 
work, that be baa madeaa
-A felfav waa le.
oaaUy awt la great haategaiag towaida a pUI 
nw^ctacy ia ona of ear aanbera dtiea. 
•4talla, Jim. wbito way now. ae fenr* 
<*Tba fiKt fa, I have tekto two boxes of
■ u. Pili. liM— ku. ..1.11.
I’-r-w 1. 
ll» ». u a, wte .licl k. 
.**—neqrear.
CUrmci TO L^au..—At Ever Gtaea 
Groto. to tba let Fork cf YaUow River, 
tb.ytoagi.to
woaaoftanoan, and oftar ptopar waroiag.
ry My oat
tito to taamia ia a teM* teata.
HEW rABMUfellABKE IMT
T'2:S3r;l
p3Ce,that ka has c.
practiea] hot evnvrae.




m.oai sSk kata. 
V aad ia the amt
Matthoahorttstn
th^aankahadai
.All hate aaU by bim wm ha a
water proof, and to rateia theil abopa aad
-lor. ^wKODBkT HAU..






■raatU 1 tog. oar will I anp. W_ ... ■ home, having loft
y h«aa. wbaw aba waa wan proeiM flw,
BrS^inSp^^aoKkKMriLLE.
Sapt. 12. 1837. 47.w
BnVAT.
fjy.KW P’^ltewwB.Wawa. Im-
in la Flsiteigoeaa^.aAaplferBe, 
toha7 yaateMK HM.atearia
fevawd. that tbe.r
nfo res akb accbcntm,
bava bora pfaeed in the faateb of W. T. 
CHAPMAN, for eoUeetiaa, who i* felly ab- 
Aorixad to recaiva and lereipt for the aama. 
Thoae knowing thamaelvM indebted, are ra-
metead te cetae fevwtrd aiid mha iamodfate
keitleatot. W. H. SMITH.
D~c. 8. 1K:7.
oVOvVBV w\ajrr£o.
^^LL tbow iDdab-.cd to ioa wbecriber,
Miaa Leteia, astbor orPaaefl Sketohea. Mia. 
Wateiington Potte.Ac fisc., who will be con­
nected with Mia. Hale la leading intereat to 
UmpagaacTtha Lady’s Book. Harpowarfel 
aid will eommanca with tl.c J^mary No.
Aa Hagvnaed TUk i^ga. of ate»ior 
ptedactito, ambtacing every pomibfavantey
of pictonl dfapfay, aad exaentod in tba fin 
atyla of art. by J. A. Adaam, of New York
a Octohar aninbar.
Taran, TbieaDoUam par auuua, payable 
in advance.
To ladnee oohaerlbeis to forward tbeir 
" tly. tba paM^baga leave
toeBbrthafeUowiag axtn 
elubhiiig. the advaategaa of which propoai. 
tlon can only lemaia in ' '
next
1838. laaddititototbe above every___
bet of Ufa rrak next year will oentain a pfate 
of aaparbly cafaredfeahicao. 
Tbaeabacriberendeavoraby
bfa gmUte^ for theS^ 
nmay feven he hm raoeivad ftum bfa kind 
rrfanda tha>inMie. From BBoag (bemany 
female writeia of America petfaten no two
ImdieacMW have bean selected, wbaaer 
riadtefantsareaow
work like tba Lady’s Book. Wbaaitiaalso 
‘ that Mm. Sigaunay. tbe Hamaaa’
of Amanca, aad GtaoaviBa Htefan, we 
hrbatem to tbe poatieal dapanmaat. U wiU
be nefato to waau aignmeat in eadaavoriiv 
to ahaw wbai fa apponet Umt tba Lady’s 
Book will mend tmrivalfad mnoax the peri-
adicala af tha ctontiy.
asth Omw f tfeetMon-,
aad sattlaap aithsx hy Notoer CASH; ashe 




SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mia. Soiah J. Hale editor, Mia.L. H.Si- 
loanwy, Mta. Ana 8. Stopbraa. Mca. Caio- 
liaa L*e Hestt. Mn. E. P.EDett. Mim Lea- 
lie. Mfaa Ho F.OoaU. Mim C. E. Goaeb. 
Miaa L H. MadiBt.R. 8. HeKanfa.L L D., 
B. B ThateharHLFeaa«mith«M(BrPhefaa, 
Hia. WiBird, Mia. Fbhali. Mri. Wteb. 
OievaviUaMallea, Joaaph R.Cbtadlar.Mor- 
tea McMfabaal. R. T. Camad. Afeandm 
Oimkry. A. M„ H. E. Hak. E Btob# Pfah 
at. K. C, Bmfea, A. M^ Wm. A. Bwwa, 
iWiUiaOayiofdClaik.Jaatob C. NaaL Mm
iEmbniy. Mta. Cilmaa. Mn. Smi^Mn 
1 Waodhall. Mfaa Ghacfen# 8. Q^uma. Bar. 
J. H- Oineb, Conateat 6ui^ Mn. Sadg. 
wirk.
TxBWte^-.^ tennr of *#ifa^^oek 
wa Tbiae feOaiB pnmaaam, ar twe capfaa 
fer Five dalfa», payahfa fa adVaaea. AB
__ _ -
rr roapaeSuMy mfor.i* tba
of l-1emiBgalKrg aad iu vkiahy tbal be slitt 
caatlona to oury ea ibasbova ||o»;pc~>k:a 
all itevarioea hm»ifar. Re prouifaes to 
exai-nte all uark ruiruste.! to lu-ji i.i ink line 
wkbaaatocu aad dcapatcj, irn sfaiciu a
share ot'tbe poWic patio ia^-e.
Ha ba* made a.-rjngemaeiv to lejetfa re-' 
gularly tbe latcv. Pbiladeipbie t'r 
-Hfatempi*ana door Dr. J. W
McDowell'p; oa Water Ki ,«ct.
JAMra H. THOMAS.
Jfep ft. 1837. .ft.
' L. MMSET BTOCETOK, Jr.
sffTlWJCJVRVsAT JfaCir,
g^FTEaS kt no'iU I. u?cllin. of
aatiaatod to him wiU bafekbfellyaadpem#. 
lyatteadadto. Betaayat alltimes tielbute 
at the office of tha Flaaiti^eounty court, 
on. 28.1836. 2-tf.
L A.OODeV.
Literary Jfeani, Ctnsw Sawer, m# 
feor fefow fiie*rfi/A.i»hi(odripAfa. 
Tha Mvefa af tba falalaalid DTaroati. 
Gadayfe afettea. Vfofaa Oivy. eoMariai
Ffemfag. ^.r bkaafer, tba W Ifefab
Yanatfa. ftk* af tba wbtea w^SaJ 
OoUan. ThaLadyfeBmk aad 
wOlbaaM^fe* Ihe
fioncE.
war E. QAYLE JOS. VEAMI. 
TV • Wn ploc b mj kab, ft.
cMiB&me.
Lady’a Beak aad Mfl
Lady’s Beak aad Bteow’b^^fa^ S
lady’s BmA and Hanjatt'al^^ #»
aw» the teatm agMt Aaaa wbad# net 
ptelfalMwilkthliaaBMaMiyaarhrdayF— raw fee...« h. ari JLa. 
MaiaCMaatnat, ^aife. hatwi Hd-
Imdy’a Beak aad frawtearllnva. S
UdyfeBoakaadOfafeMBiTMala. S
Btewar’aaa’IfmipalAlllwafaMOtea. -
J=!25i-ib.-. 2BaiiyMfe felj^iM’kMbPafa ^
al  l i ia force till Cferfatmaa 
Tba onhacriptitotoUwGniURau's 
agat iaa wiU. fer a aingfa ospy, ha kivwia. 
bly Tbr-e Dollan per aaoun payable ia ad- 
ran {pits Fire Dollar Bill will p^nw 
two ropica to tbe aarae direction, or a Cbib 
Tea DoUan will comomnd five copi.
J^^WBCrra^liuhlnliJag fa Fnak-
M. ftrt> My., a weakly paper, to be callad 
ttaafVtoUfaAbmer. By F. D. Pwtit fe 
J. H.Matbau.
Tba title of tha Fnaklia Fbraer wm very 
leadDyladicatt to iupatiena.tbe priaetpal 
aakpecto epoa a>kicb it wiU tieau It ‘ 
tberefeie, not iatandod to aalaiga. on _ 
character and merits of tbe -pnpeaed work. 
Itmay be proper, however, to leomik. that 
k will avoid aU
epnfidann
fa, papovgutted I 
tba pteie^cate
poUtieaand laligitoscc 
that it win ba derated
paitinpeiiMia tlia party
ueoafUioday:
fadty to tba agrieal. 
tmal.IbeHaadfeetaring, and tbs Macbanl. 
emi iDtoiefto; that it wUl ba ftapnrpoaa, to 
open a madiiun af comawBlrnfae to tba Far. 
raers. tfa ManuTactorera, aad tbe 
iothe dMeroat aecticoa of 1% c^coentry. to 
ia exebaaga. tbe lauat end beat 
ea tbamHe
my baaaiMad. at tba eateant
period, to inform Its pstroaa of tba fatete and
bate iaptovemente, in niaing stock; in atock 
itaairi ia the cahrvatfaa of tesotl; ia farm, 
jpg uu^ ia mallltupMaciMQai ia .tb#
mtearfafatomaBBfeetaieiiafebrkaiBaa___
tnrad; tba prieea correat ia wfaoa aaetimn 
of Urn Haioat (be rate of iitikiiiyfi, aad the
and taatevaat Baaka; a datorfatioa of 





naana of their own to inoaraite eo 
thteHwiUbep............
|»M, aad Wgoad teaa, in rba 
aad «■ the bmtaf paper.
Fiaakfert, Ky., Jaw 2,1837.
iartaf Aagwt.aatbewotkwi!itiwake<»m-
ffaffw MUJyXfetet attka aad atfea
lUKafltaeklafl faWbaffeWimlto iAi. 
rieukura, lolaraal '----- -
^Pteu^. and Ftwigapml Hammwa 
Newt, moi on each of il^eae points, will 
omtteatly beteurnfahed dte wrliM iatelli. 
gMce and tba beat ioferomSoa wiiba tba
readier tha Afemr.
Th. politic, of Ibo Sdiu, i. poft^, 
U» .oil kw.0 b, 111. pum, rf ft.
of Uwia who arc dm aub* 
aeiibeii to that fmpar, it may, parimp#, b. 
•eccamry teBaythataliUial centbo will
ba pomed towards all parties, aad 'Iwt tba 
poTiticaof I........................f tba KsnUickiaa temli be aa i n- 
objectioitable as tbe coodHion of (he v.n. 
try will admit. Odfau. panoealiiiee or 
■ct:riKiy will never find place iafaa -oiames 
it will Mver raaartinAM>OTt aimae ol 
time wbp differ fiMB u inapiofaa, and at 
Uick# upon private ebaracter wib be 
ftiK) Cxcludad. '
No eflbrt win ba apated by the proirfe- 
aor tomaka tbeKentiH^n woitbv of tl.a 
aad aoppartaf iha uoouauiw
ha fa Burtnukdad. Tba wai.u 
•ball ba cmaiihed and a
luiia to tbair testa iiip|d>cd. 
ga caafaaenmirate' to tba exertfam 
topleasaiaeeofideMivfaapedibr. As 
ibfa wUI ba M aety paper priaicd iu ibis 
«, it is oj^tod ibat
wr fri^ ia ibis and the adjoining coutw 
iMBiwUl make aoow exartkiu te atoia
• Miimcriban.
_ . paper wiU ba T«ro
WUajiaflimum, if pafa Hiihio iba first 
ibrea aiaoiha; Tvre DuUara and FiTtveenta 
if rwfa uaibra the expimion of au ^eoibs. 
aad ’niree DoUara will iavariaUv la 
charged if paynaat badalayad imtil tba 
end of Ibe veer. W. T.-OHAPfiJ AN.
«r. M. J. W. AmMROSE, 
IPH'A^Ng toe«ed_biB^r m Hxr.cxx
kU«E
of ^ wttbia tbe firstbkb^^ 
if paid -after (ba expiration of tl
OMMAa aad wi(bte*ryev,erwM 
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